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THE HE&AU> CBB do yaar
M Mattat qutddy Bad BBBtty. 8nd BB yonr Boart ocdir.
HBflBfBrttftft nUBBtoBd.

ONEDOLLABPBBYBAR..

Johnson Sends 50 IVf^ To Camp Taylor
mWMYKMdW THE HBID’S
BIG WEEK FOR
KCNiMnYMIHIHG
HONOR ill
OHNSONCOUNIK
i«iK-nsHTiH8 tr oveb

ta* «IM lIAr or m iobmon Conoty boys to r«ieit
Kt Caap J^ior «t Urotnlllo for «errie« Id tbo Ualtod Statei Army and tlicy
I of Den»er,
wll'l )MT«
Tburoday morolDg. Septembor 20. at 8i30. od the Blc
« PalnUVIU* Tburaday
t^IntarUI^ Tueeday and aubecrlbed
8oiid2 tntB. gelDg dlroct to LoHorUle and tbao o<
a Uare thia c
■ «• The Herald. Boy aaya be
/JokaaoB «tnty U to nppir IM mn la the Brat call asd t
1 read The Herald and con'l aOord
Ml bo ant Bbortly It la aaU byltbow Id a poalUon t.
I do without IL
.CMman M. C- Kirk of tbe Local Board wl 11 iDatract II
Mra. Sarah E. Rice of Chicago, who
iMTtH'for Loalanila Tranaportatlon aad all a
bare the guaal of, her daugbtar
'•naofill tor. Cbaa bL WelU, vbb U one. of tbe men called for i
Verne
Roberta, oallad at The Heimld
baa boan dealgnated by tbe loeal board to have ebarge of tbe boya II
Dee and abba^bed tor the paper.
Notlow. vere aeat oat tbe Brat of tbe «ei
Samoel Caasady of Stone. W. Ta.,
tbe Brat to ca to camp aad alsce tbe aotlcea a
ill recelre Tbe (lerald
another
been boay arranging Ibtsga at borne
ibetore laavlng.
laaTltu
A a
le Ibetore
!ar. Hla daughter. Mre. Wll
hare aakad parmlaatoo to remain iIt borne bbUI fnat befO
,Ward. called tbU week and rei
abacrtptlon . lor nnother year.

'

•Rer wblob a banquet at Ue Webb Hoted. Brerytblng la betog
ean be done «o let tbe boya know we are with tbem In the -figU end that Charlie Rice of Lookout. Ky. tt
BO will be Ibinblng of them when they are away.
' Tbnraday morning ararybody-ia tnrltad to mariA to Ihe aUUoa'and Bit tubacrlpiloD was paid by bb
Md the boy. good-bye and God apeed.
Let nothing keep red froae being on hnndt Tbnrndap .morning enrly. ter. Mrs. Verne Roberta. He former
ly lived In tbis county,
> Show your pstnotlam to our own borne boya.
I. P'Slmer. a (le and la
Here gre the name, of o«r Brat bnroea wbo
dealar of Palntavllle. paid lor
lk->Aalbew CaudllL
Herald In advance laat week wben he
lO—Cm Lamaater.
22-00 to Ibia once. Mr. P'SI
242.—John P. Burka.
L. Trlmblt.
county and U doing a good bu
-Boy Clark.
: tbe local nllroad abtlon.
B. D. Hinkle of Van Lear,
11l.-TWaltar •peneer.
2»«—Cilia Stiyar.
here laat Saturday on bualneai
' in.—Onm aavk»
74—Bennie BmWi. .
anbacrlbed (dr The Herald. “I have
atr-tmt* Murnr.
1M—Hubert Wella.
bean waatlng to Uke The Hexpld for
1W.—Th»mM Tnakett.
2Bd—Wiley Hltnheoak.
long tlma.- said Mr. Hinkle. Ha
112/—WaHer Falr^bllda.
2ti: Jeeeph Oenlefci.
a miner and. a good cltlaan. Wa
t glad to-have him on our lUt
222—Albert Wolfa.
.
Mrs.
C. D. HenxmalD of Rtutell. Ky..
SOB—Proetor Hannah.
a new aubacH^r on onr books
22*-,Crayton C. gagravel.
thla weak. Mr. and Mra. & H. Caina
i«»^4'wd ch
270—Cortia UlMard Conley.
called
and
ordered the p
tsOA-Riiaoell
d2—Leonard Perry.
227—Chellle Hlleheeek.
Oar good friend. Patrick O- Rice,
210—Wealey *Adema.
lovea Tbe Her^d better each week.
2S2—Herman Ccllln%
He Is aa regular aa clock works In
207—Waaoalli Pilicn.
Read
tsa—Henry Ward.
(oliowlng letter from him which axI, . HyrH— ftbella.
plaint lUtlf;
OntrUoD. Ry.;.BapL-M.
The Pnbtgvnu Herald:
8«»—Wllllo Polphrey.
1 wlU find one dellqr eneloeed
>e Herald. I have been Uklng
l^be Herald ever itnca it haa been
1 I •
eonid I 1 along withoul
out IL It
I am a f
Moved
county Id 12«g. , 1 own 1
if Ohio river bottom land,
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HEAVY PASBEMOER TRAFFIC.

SspL 2Sth to 22UI la PatHstie WsaB
Far Farmera—Tour of County
Paatenger irsOb b breaking all
erdi on the Big Bandy dIvUlon. Paatangera are ttnndlni In (be alalei on
BIO
RALLY AT PAINT8VILLE
almost every train. One trip recently
SATURDAY. BEPTEMBER 29.
traveling aaleman stood on
pletfonn Ibe eptlre distance be
«Ied, not-being aWe to enter the cars. County Agent K. L. Varney and Oeof.
fraw Morgan Will Visit All SacUent and Make Bpeeehea.
/

SCHOOL
PROBNG

Cbaa. A. Kirk.
Editor The PainuvUle Herald,
PalDUville. Ky.
My Dear Mr. Kirk:

NICELY

Mode Week and Goeftrey Morgan and
I win spend' that whole week la yonr
county making speecUa at Barnetts
on the 25lh. 1 p. m-j Oil
Sprlngi. 2g(b, 1 p. m: Low Gap. 27tb.
The PaiBlavllle Graded School
p. m.: PUt Gap, !8lh. 1 P. H: PUt
er the management of Prof. W.
Gap, 28tb, I p. m.^and a big rally
nicely. Air doPalnuvllle on Baturdny. I want to
partmenta have been organised and
the school U down to business for a
get It to tbe teacbera In
busy term. Prof. Ward Is one of tbe each place. Also Prof. Ollbeit. Stale
best school
SnpL of Public inatnietlon will allow
holiday tor the schools that wUl at
tend, iberelure. have your Coontg
Supt. to luue a sUtement tai thla
RETURNS PROM LOUISVILLE.
that affecL 1 will
forward from here all tbe advartlalog
hale that Is wide In Its scope.
returned this week from Clnclnnntl I told sc
and Louisville. Last week they vl»Red LouisTlIle where they tltended
tha Kenlucky. Bute Fair and other Morgan li
be with aa that
attractions, deu Wlllaid waa (here
memory to carry
Mouday with BuRalo BIH’a Wild West back down aute with him about tho
Show and Ruth Lav. the noted avia
connly in Big Sandy,
tor, made fligbu Tuemlay and Wedwill ta In yonr county nbent tha
BW HOTtU
lUDQE AND MRS. POCQ LEAVE.
« YOHL. Bnnheru ArrMbbR Rer
Besday, They report (be fair the middle of. this week and wo will eombeat yet. From
Louisville they ----- plela any program (or the week’s
Then yon vlali
.......................—
Judge and Mra. Finley E. Fogg
-Inclu
where tb^ vtelted for,success.
.pfedneaday for Lexington where they 'a few days. 'Mr. Buckingham
Tonn truly.
/
will spend the winter at the home of elsuni Cashier of The Palntavllle
by Ollie Powers of P
K. L. VARNBT.
Mrs. Fogr. uncle who baa been anx-^ .National Bank.
of the most complete and c
Coanty Agent.
Y BE BASED ON
venlent places to atop In the Sli I louB that they spend the winter wlih I
POPE’S PEACE IR^POSA^ In fact all there U to make you cr
if Palntavllle wilt
e good people bnt
foitable and happy
n in the spring
The (umlihlDgaI are all >hal|*®^ hope they will
Eapmmod T^M AmaHca’t Air
make PalntsviUo their future home.
Since coming to Palntavllle a number
Fleet To Be la Alee T
a large number o
of yeara ago these people have
Vours very truly,
iL Then $S0 and 220 uqtll
vTHC mw-CHURCH DBDICATCO
P. O. Rica
•ery room. FIral-claas eerv. friends of all who know them.
waa nightly oTertnbaerJbed.
APTC0I A COLLBCTIOH Of
Ice all It lime-day and oigbt. Tbe
waa.cloaed wttbonc asking Onbert Blanton of Oil Spring
GREAT CORN CROP,
lablngton. Sept. 8.—A report
UfM IB TAKEN.
the beet (blog aboni the
Uled and paid (or The Herald uni
for amaller amounu of which Ibere 1218. He Is one of our beat citlsei been received here that the mosi
UNT BY THE COURT GIVES THE REGULAR NOMINEES LARGER
place. Tou know Just what you are
.
(Big Sandy Nawa.)
would have been
The greateal corn crap In the h
Qd a prosperous farmer.
fluentlal group of baokera In .New paying for a room. Only two raiee:
MAJORITIES AND THE PEOPLE OF MARTIN COUNTY
Tta* umnnl aweion of tbb Wetura
Rooma
with
bath
ll.SO
per
day;,
collection,
of
(tad I’niled States waa to
O.
N.
wmiarna
of
Plat
Gap.
called
had advices which had ullsVlrglnln ConferMce. M. E. Church,
E BATISr
wlibenl balh 21.00.
a. It proYl^B for all lodebt- ltd left ua.e dollar for The Herald
Oovernmeiii’a 8
tbem that tha chnneea of peace
«oath, wbkb convened el Loulu Bep- ednesB on the building and leaver only
Dad all about It la I
report lasued. Indicaliona were
last
week.
'
He
enloya
reading
■djonroed et »;30 a. m. Uon- - romparatlveli
MB now and spring bad Increased botef the next time you are In Ash- that (he yield -would be 3.248.000.000
balance on furMr. WllINEZ. KY.. Sept. 16.-TI10 much-lalked-or cbotatt for the Republican
day tbe lOlb. We heard a number' niebloge.
or
124.000.000
buabela
more
than
the
Ilama Ja a good
of minuter. decUre Ihle to have been 1
afieruooh a memorUI
record year of 1212. Spring wheat namlnotlon lor the different offices In Marlin county haa become a Joke
I number hfm
n among the large fa
pleaaut aeuloni
^ held in memory «f Rev. Good- y of Herald
Pfospecta increased
Increased ISAUO.OOO
14A0O.C00 bushels among the Republicana of the county since the court. ordered the ballola
ibU coocluilpn has been hqgad can Ray Praalon. Henry Geiger. James ,pfospecis
re-counted and found that In most every cose the regular nominees of ibd
they ever attended. Blihop HcCoy'a
wives of two mlnUten
not be given: II U known, however, Layue of AsbUnd, Howard Gray and I during August. Tobacco proapecls de- psrty received more votes than were certified for them,
ebaming penonallly and good ex and the daughter and only child of Dennis Smith of Atlenu, Go.,
John
C,
C.
Mayo.
Jr„
of
Palnuvllle
■
preliminary prcparallona are un- left (or Sweetwatsr, Tenn- where! creaeod 49,000,00<l pounds,
IP'waa claimed by a few who were sore over ibelr defeat and by n
ns a aubacriplIoD for The Herald tbU
ecutive ability bad much to do
ev. i. M. Carter. Also,
certain luile newspaper whose mlltor U one of the attorneys for the con- the amootbneia of the aetalon.
on of deacons waa performed dur- week.' He Is e new subscriber.
Tennessee
Milli
Miss
Anna
Mary
Kelley
•
visited
~
(he nominees and that Us
and relrencbment of bnnfting fad lary Institute.
perfect arrabgemant of delalU made ig the afternoon serrlce.
G. Wells of Heiller, Ky.. si
jinenda 1 Ashland I t week.
officers marked ballole a
dolUr for The Herald another as to meet the changed condition.
Sunday night Rev. U E. McEldowInailoD
of those »ho were nominated. These same 'people clalmml Uat
The Infonnrticm rame throueh co
Mr. Well, is a native
money and whiskey were used to Inffuence the voters and (hat wben tbe
ney preached to a crowded hooae.
of the large boatneea of the cathe^
county and haa been a readel- of Tbe lOdontlal channels and lit suUientlballots were counted they would show that tbe few soreheads were tb»
y cannot he (ioubtea. Thosp
rightful nominees. Now all (bis bat been koocked Into a cocked bat by
lag. The tndlltlea oRared by the
Herald for a nnmber of ypai
congregation.
torn It has been Imparled declined
the count made by.ihe Circuit Judge.
new church baUdlng ere eaUlled
responsible posltlw .
Dadleatlen of Chureh.
~
■ of the a
divulge (be deulIa*oor the precise
e knocked oat of coart
credit for axpadltlng the woi«. /
After the aermon Bishop Ufzoy pro-i
nature of (he developments, how
then- Drst case because they brougbi their suit wrong and to covet op
bat. hot not leaot. tbe haaplullty of eneded to dedicate the nei/bonding. |
a HollatL formerly of Rlcavllle. high oSIclalB seem absolniety
>lr Ignorance of the matter they sUrted all kinds of false reporU In aa
tbe bomea added mocb to the pUnanre having been requested ' '
» of War Eagle. W. Va..
effort tOiprejudlce the minds of the voters.
. of tbe vliHota, 'Tbe -coDfai^ee waa otals of tbe Lonlaa c
ns a dollar thU week for Tbe Herald
.When tbe votes were counted It was (OBOd that U. O. Joknpoo, tba
crently nnkved.by the Loolaa people
In tending hla nib- them la preparing to return to nonnal
mbllean nominee for SupertntendeDt of Seboofa, received a clean nnmade j
and the BMatona were largely attend tbe building of 11
lorlty of 127. The election offleera certidad’a melorlty of 140 for bhn. In
acrlpUoo he aays, ”1 would not do withe gained Just 1
ed by them, The new church elicited moralng seaalon. The (ruataas were the dear old Herald for 22 a year."
' r County Attorney received e
many worda of pruUe from the
called to tha front and tha sarvica
W. Tackett of Ashland. Ky.. for
Tbe rOKmuot <
op. tbe preachera and delegataa, all of. Id down in tha rltnal
merly of thla conoty, paid a dollar for
lesa
than
hla
llrst
majortty.
V.
J.
K^^k
r
whom wars aurprbed at the quality
WELL PLEASED WITH HOSPltALFbUowlnt thla eama
The' Herald a year thU week,
•d
the
.race
Tor
Coanty Court Clerk the retnras sbovd that John B.'
and eodbodlentDaas of tha itrocture. of EHan tor tba
know! a good tblng whan ha seat It
laaaJsted In the prosecution of John Caasady waa nominated by a majority of 272. Ha needed aply a '
OB Thnndny avenlng Blahop McCoy and wa asanre him he wUl get all tbe
rmeonot gave Uk
e re-eonot
I Melon charged with the killing of a of .reeelvIng/M many votes aa boU hU opponanu. ’Ibe
deUverad addrMs. on education.
'Inewa f rom this aocUon (or twelve
ecwalUea which might forea:
I Ruaalao miner laat year. He left
arm aean making akMchea of tha plan. Friday aRanoon Dr. Duboaa. adlaccept a loaer’a termn Until: Tree, Troint -From Wyemlnp, Idaho,'
be la
Tha day of rmieat Interedt to tha rr of the Review. Naibvllle, preachff wae (be cloeea race la Ua eoant Jam
Atwnay
A.
B.
Auxiar
of
PlkevUIe,
tba
United
Stales
entered
(be
war
employed
I
d
a
murder
case.
d and bU majority waa oartloed In at 2
ganarsd pnbUe waa Sanday. At nins I a var^ able tarmon.
y., aenda ua a dollar thla
conOdeot of faer abUity
-•
uaJoHly was only 12. a Iona of
o’eloek tha love feait waa bagnn. mrlth Tba Lanna aanlvaraary
Tba Herald another year.
Id dnance the new'fatherland t
* I
Clrouli Judge
vaoanbla Jobe Martin graaldlng. bratad Friday nUbt with i
haa been taking ’The Herald tor cnplUl from thla coemry aed L
Tharo was a Inrga attandanea.
by Dr. Parker.
The maaUng waa
neat In open court u wall aa on Ue streets of loei. Um Ue boxro. »
randy .^rta on tbe AUaaUe eon
amber
of
years.
Ha
la
one
of
tha
At tan-tblrty Bishop McCoy praaeb- presided over by Eav. Bowarda ^
velopea and bdllou »ere la Ue beat of condition and U perfect ord« end
leading
attomeya
of
Pike
cotmty
and
geeda.
Lest
weak
a
nnmber
of
troop
tralos
ad one Of (he broadaat and
PalnUTlIlA
after a two dayy cooot It abowed that Uls waa mw of the Ulrett ———
son et the UU Jadgs Andrew ‘J.
pnnaad Pninuvflle with aoMlen
•var hanM :
ever held. There are really now. after Ue oouil baa been c
Saturday waa 'eeenpled witb
Aulbr who was aa weU llhed by all maiUry effect which the Umied Ue Weatern SUtea an rotne to Norm
that It waa ab^ln...........................
Leolta. Bvqry
and corner of U
CM and la tbe evehlng Dr. Way of onr people. •
Stttn will have epon Ue aIbnUeo ^Una.„where Uey will aall for
bnlMtag .waa ocenpM
Hortb Carotins, wu
» toter. Moat of Ueae troops
S. P. Hager of Ashland, Ry„ nni nagC spring nor InUreal coodltlons
- m thn.sabjaet of Snmtay ui V dollar this week for The Herald
Germany, Ue hnnklac elameat la
■roaDoed men from Ue ^exleen
One of Ua Uwyera In Uq'dMq^U also ____________ __
AABM. Palaud. At the statlSG Ua Irnlna
ctren^ that J. B. CI*rt. IteTSiMM ra.BBali te O-ntTAU^,
tr. Uncle Baas, as-he It
L ruEHuatrarg nnd Pikdvilta
On Mendny morolng Uie
into Ue straggle U dlUnrb- otopped and onr peopip tnrned ont lol
- <--------and wbo U a mqmhor of Ue Local °T-nT|TtB Bawd. Band hU trlllff In
oer pm>ph has
bHet hat axtnaely Inurestlng.
promlm to oxeivl
.
.
. — peo»le
-----truey wooltf vote for bte.
render of ’The HemU alnee — —juny more thae any oUqr mttnben to greet Uein. AH kleds' AghUad Centenary. P. E. Thors- making
'A' 2BMB Oe
Tba asaal Innaton prevailed on ne- tU'lrat lane over ilztaen
atodle elemaot la Ue mOllary part of of^ InncheL dow«. cighn and good bnrg; Aabland Pint Cbdrcb. C. 1
**“?*?»
t tba eloaa of tb,
ib. groat .
coBot et- (be tact ibht the hppolat- He formeejy Uved In PnlntavlUa and
were in ^Idencq.
' ’ SUMbter; Ashland, Oak'viqw.'H. &
_____ _
men^^of prenebert waa to be read aa
Coepled wtu t
MHcUy znllltnry Balnrday a special (rain front Idaho Benneft; Apite etrcnlL p. C. Rowdy. Board who U Mwln UaOwwiSiu
IhagtoD mold be hrord' t<» E tew tbe last act at tbe eonferencs. Thla baa many friendr’in
. -----------n btva Interna- raring a BMd hoapllnl ^ com- Bapply; BUU. «4rcMt Thro. Money. Hi ItttnMi If
Mrs. HntUa Lemaster of BanelU
mlnaUt After aanbandng that no took place at aboot nine o’clock.
bna not ra-i Of 21 wall trained m« piTtvtd Bnpply; CtteUbWE aUtleV A r. el onto U wm a, altsSTtr'^
ofUeLoi
BOiFy wonU ba acceptod Iraai spy
Creek, la n n^ anbeertber to The tfcm Uat Ue United Sutee- -----------tbe lerMEe blow wbMb fall|at Ue auaoB and were msl by UeTfeysBr: Dwnls dreili, W. f Brown. —•
Herald UU week, her hwbead-hnrBhtiMsr Aav^MrltoroB ftatqd tba(
I wbrai Preeidanl WtlsA de- poople ef Palntnvtlls with antame-.Bapply: FaUsbBre elreolL ICT. Cod-'
.good .peosto ef Martin jgpBnty have always Im Is I
Ibed- for her. We era gled
(ben was ap IndaMadnara o( ah««t
he awerotng euberao- WWJe >Iee and Wopght ever to town whwo toy. Bayyly: Oraselaad dreolL A 2. ‘"f ^•cOsn and
to, have her Join Ue Urge family pf
^—*-d — Ml ••— ...
tn^Betded
Ue All eBede ol UU ere- n«(ye| ,■ gonerel reeepUsB waa bald te Uom." Campbdl; OraiaoD SUUcm. J.
L.
iBMnld raadarp.
dutreh btedtng
tbnt Dr. and Nrt.
tet InOerarany Uo wQl b«Ml dgp [They drQIsd In ,Ue streMs and met Weet; Oreenv drenU. C. H. Ftatty;
The Hei^
MoM’of Ue pneUera left
wtatqr,
hondrada of ear poopta- ’Ihla eorps HtteUnaetrmdt te be sappltod: Hope-,
—
U It li eteUIni
eeUuini nD tba
ten o’eloek trUs and Ue'^be- p’elook yeer end wortt
sempoted of esDege and wofse- weU dreniL A 8. Booth. Bnpply;
,i*eusn i
asetloL
M- A W. train teak aenrly nO Ue BWB nt.Ula aeettaL
BCHOGL OPBNie LABTWHX. flewl BMP. PMBf vary waelUy end Inaa'end Naagatacfc. A M. Bamoela; wbo want
Row. U yov -dtiimiilM ’lii The
collroe
gritdaalea.
Tbey
ware
Ravaaangb
etreaft.
J.
R.
Dawson;
Ult at paw. Be ashed If e^ eoe
HpraM? Better eee nboat R M
O PalatrmtoPBbU^eeboslIUrad n IBP bnneh of men and expreaaad Lootoa Stnthm
bssoppHod; PaUta-l
cfar peopu nrn to IMW er (be mnjarUF raung nad Witt nnu torsn*
toM wash wtu e torn ftte^aee. lUMnaalveg na being dellgblsd wlu vUto 9uUom I
TtaateHlghBehoalbBa(llaglocx>m.Jthencvtlaa
cvtloa dvea
tivea them
tbe hero
vMle Sutton. C. D. Lear;
1 will be away Bora my ej
trains are betag atimped here berg drenlL 0. W. AUey. Sdpptr
gIMt for
party. If Uey bed t
Bopt 22. IT. 22 end bnOdlte n aaw rodiraci os h
fwahaffit Thw;
* yoe to stand by tl
bn vow IBat nod UtofasawEy and toebaa of aS
Ona PortawnU c
writer of this arUda did net vnU far.bU tte w
a'teH
*** *
U hi «M tfUi haettelTWaa ti^ wttt Iww wogmi.Vnn Leer BUI
any meens. bnt Ue people hove ■
2 Un Mterr at -■jfaitflB gf .mMiii by Un Mutt fc*.|»d MroWL .
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M. £. Coherence
at Lonsa Ends

Facts About Martin
Co. Contest Cases

Western Soldiers
Visit Paihtsville;
Enroute to Coast

rSl^^APPOINMTS
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,THB

News of the
Week Cut
Down for
JBusy Readers

McuuiiNa
A Daltod'Btata labaetloe m
her dock at an Atlanlle port the navt
AenemnMt >tinniiTu-«t •> WsaMneMw.*

await the ac-

The Liberty motor, the airplane en
gine on which the UolCed States Is
relying to establish defloKe nir saperiortiy over the Oermaav, hns passed
Us Rnsl tent and It a complete and
grnilfylng anccens. Secretary Baker
ennoonn-Hl at Wnnhlngton.

>

statt has.

^SUFFCREO.

CITES SEVEML IISTMCES

Corporal Wllllacn H. Meeker of the
wM <d naent g^
Lafagette eaeaCimie was killed white
^ns ever the lloea. somewhere
Fraoce, when the eogioe of bis i
plans aullsd.
baa accepted as tnvltatloa
honorary chairman of tba comforts
A large contingent of American
immlttoo of (ha Navy Isagna.
BUeiT has >olaed the expedllionarj
armjr it the American traJnJag <*mp In
Flva-of the atx oScert of the PhlUPrance, and la well along with I(i In* deipbla TagebUtt irera held under
tenslTO training onder French aoper- 110,000 ball each by nnltad SUlea

Word reached Parla that Corxwral
Andrew Conrtney Campbell, Jr, of
' Chicago. HL-flying'with the French
aqaadrlUo No. 6S. had raoqnUbed two
Gormnn machines In aerial engage-

IN FLOVO.ANO KNOX WUNTIE

Washtttgion
BDaosneed formally t

The Ssaan B. i
reported favorably by the eenato antfrage. committee at Waablngtoo and
will take Its place on the senate cal
endar at the December oeoalon.
The war losBranee bUI, carrying an
appropriation of SIT6.000JXXI and provlrllog allotmenU for aoldlan- fatDl|let,
compensation for 'lnjurias and compre
hensive Inrarance, was passed by the
bouse at Washington.
The fliial drive against high prices

AM SuMsaU That Circuit Jadpaa
and Commenwsalth't Attorney Be
adad Per Celiaeanp Plnat Whieh
to the Stale.

A onatom In Floyd and Knox cot
Uat of tba dreall eonrl eaiering i
den forbidding the clerk to laeue proc
eed by. Bute loepector and Examiner Nat B. SewaU.
who said ft la anolher endenee that

Ul. providing for q tonnage tax. and ll passed. It sevui^^k
a chance In the Senate, for It phs fuported one day when It bad
nnderatpod nothing would be dool -hat
report bUla. and monnl
caught (he meaaore with but a qooram preaeat and rafuaad It luillrat
reading.
.
.
^ '
The program (or the regular i
It has been inUmated by leg
Interaated In the questlos. wlU
upon hew well the new Tax C
A'on succeeds In getting a tea-----------tax on the coal property. Some ot Ibe
operulori, Intereitsd lu
mnfereace, are of the oplnloo that n.

Si

meat puckers, live stock producers andcattle exchanges are meeUng at Wash
Drafting all allcna la the Dntted
ington with Herbert C. Hoover. Food
States exeept Oormnna, others exempt
adminisiretlon omeltla tdmllled tliere
l>y Irealy, and those of couotrlea al
lied with Gennany who have resided
In this country one year. Is proposed
charge of the educational department
In a Joint resolnllon passed by the
aenntc at Washington and sent to the
•e Juno 15, range from li
v>lth P. C. DIx. camp secretary
Ten thousand atrocities commlllcd Isvllle. Mr. McChesaey accepted the '
on a SOO-mlle front by the kaiser’s sol- post. In addltlOD to attending to purcdlvrn have been recorded In pholohs will look I
-semenis'The rates have beeo put^Inio erset,
nefore l.'j.OdO persons galliered at gruphs end refugees' Cesllmony by
Ihe- wnr moss meeting In the Cnilsenm tnilneil men following in the woke of
1 (be seven auditoriums at ll caiiton- I**’ roads assert, to conform wil^ In'
I state increaaes permitted-by the'
lit riileago Rlihu Root deflneil the word the German armies, according to Rev.
McChssney hopes that by^Jao-!
Commerce Commission for
he will have Ibe syslem InWh Southern Stales. Allorimy J. ^ Nor:s against tl
hnve entcrcil the wur, are cue
worklng order that be can'lnm I! over
•>' U>alsvllle. filed the coirfpNnta,
raents." he declared, while I
else. Jn Ibo meantime he ""‘lo* exlonelve lablea of comparlso;
crowd shouled Us approval.
will apend all but two days a week at! between the old larlffa and the nair.
the camp. He will vlsu'^the* untiirsTI
* conflict of aulhorlly between the
The reply of the eentral powers lo
Board of Education and the truatee of
'p'hoso soldiers
Packing house dUtrlel In Kansas
the peace note of Pope Benedict, aaya quartered at Camp Zachary Taylor
aub-dlatrlcl
Oly, Kan., la quiet after the rioting,
a
Vienna
dispatch
to
the
Amsterdam
I County Consolidated School,
with a view 10 securing the
whon one striker was dangcrnosly InTIJd,
begins
by
declaring
that
they
re
the
lied
by Judge Caraoll. of t
er their
Jurt'd, two received minor Injuries sod
gard
ihe
papa!
proposaU
at
a
auitabla
educational
program.
The
Gnlverslly
an onlooker was badly bruised.
board In an Injunction suli.
ivllle has volunteered the
The law provides (bat leachera of
IIS
tacuUy.
and
a
volunteer
Grievance cluilrmen of the BrotherGeneral Erymoft,
force ot French teachers In Chulsville common schools must be appointed
hood of Riillrond Trainmen presented
being enlisted. The elementary by lodlvldual boafde opon reeommenrequests lu seven railroads al Chicago
ibjectsI win
wl be uugbl lucb miteratoe datlDoa by Iho sub-diatricl truatee, but
for an IncrMiav of $10 a monili-lo pas
gency tanounces haa tne• subject any consld- that the board selects teachers (or
i apply, a
senger tralomen dating froio Septem^
ae woonda be lofllcted upon
number of soldiers desire will high sc-hooli. This consol''-—
has been cbartereil as a
.
ir an inlygvlew with PreI curriculum.
by the State Board of Education; li
(caches Ibe common grades a
tntorurban Project Halted.
In the VI'lolt-nce and rlolThe trustee conceded Ih^rlgbl
Further progress toward (he bulld.............................according
Hd. III., I
to the
’ ’
leg of the loterurban Hue between board to select hi
lief or Governor Lnwilro. Governor
.
. Gargere basin and now oc Praokfon and Shelbyvllle, completing but Insiiicd on n
. Louden said that the orgnnlxationt
branchea Judge Ckrcupy the slope end top of Uooot San the lift link lo Inlerorban connection
, whose chief Interest Is at stiike. oimoroll held that in this Instance the
Gqbriele after severe flgbtlng, says a
Louisville with the Oluegrase, Is
board haa authority (o select ell the
dlapkrch to Waahingtoo.
/
d up. awaiting the graDllog of a
teachers, noIwUhiUndIng some of
e right-of-way by tha property ownthem teach iho lower grades.
Stories of some recent lucceaaes of
along either one of the two routes
Some of the
A Irnop train on the Pennsylvania Ihe British navy agtlbsi German aub- under consideration.
rnllmnd uss ilrctl on nt Mingo Junc marinea were given to the public by farmers inslated upon being paid. Sec- . A requlslt
lor the extradition of
Dunn. of the rsamber of Comtion, O.* Four soldiers were wounded. the war office In I-ODdan Id a aeries of
T.
C. .Murph
I stock salesman, from
. who attended a conference In
-■ Foreigners emjdoyed In Ibe steel uillls brief drecriptlona of eight cneouDlere
In which eight, and possibly uIoa LoolsTlIle with the engineer, repre- Levinglun to Asheville. N. C, will be
arc sus'|>ected. i
coniestqd
by
Murphy
on the ground
U-boota w
iting promoter* of the road, said
that the cjiarge of false pretenses Is
It they, were Induced to consider th*
not In good taltb and. that he Is
The Italian
project though the promise of the
e refusal of farmers to se
warned there so certain persons can
tsooxo
battle,"
Chamber
ot
Commerce
that
the
route
It crop nl the price flxed b
gal civil process against him. He
meat lashed -by
would be secured without coat to them,
IN the BlntcmeDt l
Aral was charged with aelllog stock
flee at Vienna, “hav
and If tub people along (be route, who
without a license and afterward (be
quartve of a mlllloo. loeladlog 20.000
111 be chiefly beoeflied, do nol give
charge of false preteneea waa act up
pritouera.’
le right-of-way. the project will be
In the appiliratlen. Murphy la a res
ropped. .
ident of RoBards, Okie.
Vnlleil Stoles. Chevnller W. L. F. C
TBD Rappenl. lias been recalled by
sagieor* Te Get Cemmitaleni.
his government. Van Royeu has bean
Governor Stanley baa Issued two r»
County Bsseasors wUI be allowed
nnmeil to succeed him.
their commissions In tbs future for qulsltlons for men charged In Loulalisting all property. Including that Tlile with child deaertion. One was
Switchmen o
railroads Id Kanto houaebjldera. This for Samuel Baird, of Detroll. Emma
Russia has been pi
ta» City. JIo., quit I
eiigluea and
ruling
.
.....
was adopted by
Baird, of t28 East Madison street, belat they
d not handle
Blatloa with tha approval.of Stole lag priaclpal wltneai; aod the other
Auditor Green* lleretorore<thcy have was for Jarae* Haastord. of Daytoa
cd by non-union freight haiidicra. The The provIMonal goveramrat aonouneed
bean allowed eommlaslons on (be 0.. Violet :Hansford, of lOK Weal
etinds alfecled were the Bt. Louis opd that all the afTalra of state bad been porNon aumpled. Tkia ruling la o
Cbeatunt atreel. being principal *
Ban Francisco and the Missouri Pa- Intrualed to five members oMhe cab- der iBa new law.

EuropMn War News

Demesne

Foreign

'*TheraAre lhr«$ times as many ahlpa
ID eommlasloD Id Ihe nney today as progTM to provide 5^Su**ofriV
Uien were six moolhif’ago.'- This reve- 000.000 for Impertargoverameot purtailoa was made al Anoo^A Md, by ebaaes of meats, bacen. ate, la Canada.
Secretary of the Navy Dafliels In ad
dressing the gradoatiOD claaa oi
tba Oarman lagaUon paaainrta l
enajgn.s of the oaval merra.
dellvarod to Count Lnxbnrg. the Ger
man mlslgter In Bueooa Alrea.
In oblUty to obi
for grinding hat forced aeveral t
lUa al
'
temporarily.,
red the war revto bo relieved, however, by the raleaae snuf tax recenUy Imposed by set of
aooo of a conaldmbleaQoiut of wheat coBgrcaa on exports of copper aod Iroo
held In, country^el^fora.
from Cuba.
A riot Ui which It la etUmatad _
than .2.000 atriklDg packing boiiae ■»ployees and their aympathisen ^ctlcipated look ptaea at Armour A Cn.'a
plkut In Kanaaa CUy, Kan., vrlth tha
nnlt that one maa was fatally lajared
and two othera wwe orat......................
aafferlDg from tajuriea.

PiMts of nDgleoa otdan In Mexico
have qMIhee beeo espeRed dot are
Tba pltoC of the Standard Screw they^ttireatRied with expulMca. The
company at Detnil. Mich, was de- jMt* eoDstUntleii pnvldaa that no
atnyad by Sra. Tba loaa. aatimated
at lan.QOO. Is laid to ba covered by lo■tnoce. Tha plaat wax working
war ordera.

>1 of tba DMtakl
• writes of bavtat
1 fy rim
: M* pncB. Tbe afclaa
Mta.' First they were
Wat tba part with wans wstar.
dad& sad Haannabty free ftum ptekle. denbta a place ef hrovni paper ftve
ad fqr tea pda- or six ttmea. soak It aad lay U oa Aa
la^ « adsUam- plaea; apply ea that a hM SpUraa OR
the mauaere la aeapocaled. If tba
hndaia>i tba taiattara ara not ttma,
_ A
ta£v Boiutloa
paaiaaa Attar twa m- thrar
appBaaqaa Ika dat or bralaa tktt.
ba ralsad (level wfA tba aatfaea. '

Women Mpkfaia Shirto.
One thousand n-omen haye enrolled
I make ahlru tor the Fraakforl tubItalian of the Jeffersonville llnd.)
QuarteriDMlar'a Depot.
The tboa.b woman basjast elgned up. Not
ire ot those who signed up hove
qult-'and It la expected that witoln six
weeks :.(KKl will ba maklog amy
ahltto. and a weekly pay roU of aome
$4,000 wm be met Women from all
pana of this eoantr and aa far away
as Lexington aad Paris, as wen as Varaaniei. Lawmeeburg and Ham>d»

SEEU. S. FIELD DAY
Troops Give Athletic Program In
h-esence of French Guests.
Fenner Premier Oeerges Clemencei
Pralett DItIntcrcatod Spirit and
Love of LIBfcrty.

£

American Training Camp In 'France.
18.—Amertcnn Infantrymen of
pedlllonary army hclil their Ural
ay tince lundliig In France, with
Georges Clemencrau. former French
priiniler, aa the guoat of honor. A batuillon of lofumry regiment gave demoDstratlons of mnclilne gun, rifle
bayonet aasaulis, concluding
genuine Amtrrlcnu nihletic program,
eluding hundred-yard dasho*. lugs of

(MB Slkhart. led. ot
Cbariee Cartla.
eouBtr wltk ttaaltog an o
gu from Joe Browder.

See^kk
ffeiOerk
Many Women in fliis Conditioil Re
gain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham’s 'Vegetable Compound.

and Dot by horse feed.—
Town Clerk Bears War Lead.
Wartime task* hnve so hardened
some of the town clerks In Englaod
that oue. at least hns protested,
serting that he now wor(i* from i
o'clock In the morning until 11 oiclock
at night, amt that If the authorities
edd lo his already m^ltlfnrlnus <1otle*.
he will have lo go without Hlecp. In
his protest he gives the fallowing
nf wartime duties to which he already
ri-qiilred lo oltend

TELLS RUSS TO CLOSE RANKS

S';

how Lydift R. nnkham’s Vegetable Oomponnd had
helped her. 1 decided to ti7 it, aod It restored my
bet^ M I now do all of loy housework whloh la
oot light as I have a little boy three years oli”
—Mib. O. M. RniNts, Ridgway, Pezm.
Bli^. Lindsey How Keeps Hoiue For Serea.
TennjUe,Ga.-‘'I want to tell you how much I have been benefited
by !<7<UaB.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. About eight yean ago 1
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for time In
thefamlly. IUadduU,tdTed,di2zyfeeUiigs,ooldfeetandbandsnenTly
all the time and could scarcely sleep at aU.

Tbe doctor'said I bad a

severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always
be an InTalid, but I told bim I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia E Pbikbam’s Vegetable Cbmponnd

and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work
in tbo garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel
aa though it saved my lils and have iccommendcd It to others aod
Time. Pleaae.
they have beun beneflted-.-His. W. E. Linmet, R. R. 8, Tbimille, Gb
A few nights ago a mnn rang np the
nm deeply Iniprcas^l
lie presence office of the Western Union Telegraph
of an Atnericnn army
I-Teiich
If yoQ want special advice write to Lydia E. Plnkbam Modi*
company nt Evansville, and was angry
1 ilrfciisc i lllirrty. right nnil clvlllia- beeniise he eoold not get the office Imcine Co. (coofideotlal) Lynn. Mass. Your letter wUI be opened.
». My nilmlco
mediately- "I want you to understand,"
nirc* this event to the I'lyniouib I
eald the man lo the night clerk. "
thers tvho landed on I’lynmulh Ro
A Maniac in the Trench,
when I ring up there yon ore to
socking niKTly and finding It.
Nt
n utni'cr wrt'ea about an Inclilcot
swer promptly. I do not want lo '
llioir children are n-turnlng to (Ig
rh to probut'y
several mlniitc* Iteforc you answer
for the Uln-ny nf Franco and I
the next time this linppons I will re
world."
3 the manokiT." "nie clerk
One Dight a* a working parly udauu told iHi' mnn that all 1
der Lleulenaut Itothbone was proceed
oen boHy. ahd that he had
A him at the earliest possible ing down a commlriJentloQ trench, they
e qnartera.
_ _ nt. ^'The man at the other end
a Inquiry
thboce asgrumbled again and said he -wished to
radea Nqt to.Hamper v
rtalned i
know the time. He got what he wanted
New Democracy.
and did not even thank the clerk.—Indla.napolla
NewA_____________
Sloekholm. Srpt. 18.T-^TIie organising
flxed bayonet farmer dowa tbe trouch.
f Ihe .St^-kholm florlnllst
LleateDSDl {tatlilidae borrowed a rifle,
Flower Hints.
Always pull the leoves off Ihe stalks oud. accompanied by Corooral FeldfloB-ers before putting them In wa s-lck, atlvoncfd nivng
Tanged mn
ter—those leaves which would he In lo view of tbe tnr-itally
rifle* at C
Ibo wolcr. not those above It. And with They then adviuiv-d wl
flowers from auy hard-stalked sort of ready : the offiOT ^alliug upon the
declaring (hat Stockholm
arab the bark should be peeled off Knurreader. Rectlvlng no reply, they
closely connected with Ihe revolution
thou
dropped
(heir
rifle*
and rush
s well as the leaves.
Bumln. expressed (he hope
him. ami after dlwmlng him took h
Russiun cninradcs would close
to the nearest dnvaing station. Ci
Agreed.
ranks and depend upon Ilns.«lRn di
]i«rnl Feldwlck, irto li
Mlstress-ln
tbe
time
It
take*
me
fi solve the pr.-seiii crisis Ihi
■rklng classes of all cnuniHe*.'' to tell yon how to do the work I could
•port ndded, "hall with cnthusl- do It myself,'’ nouaemald—“Tea'i
he Russian emperor’s fall and and In the lime It (akessme to listen t
condvmn the counter revnlutlonary of- you. so could ir

PROCLAIM NEW POLISH STATE
Tautenic Decree la Cwnmui
the Peeple by Oev. Q

'The understamllng liearl
needed above all else. The affections
cognitive powers no leas ihao the
Intellect.
Ito afflni
reasoning.
a^SD logic.—A. P. Peobody.

Gor. Gen. von Beseler
ca Bt Ihe royal palace yeelcrdny,
le form of

STRIKERS RIOT IN ARGENTINA
Diaerdara Rraek Out. In Whieh BHdpta
Are Dynamited and Tracks
Tern Up.

ahlngtoo. Sept. 18.—The navy departmeoL after aa complete iDveatlgadOD as la poolble. la sqOafled there la
(lie subnarioe

a ptaj

The Dower.
The Suitor—"Whul will you
.ittle on the than who marries yool"
The Girl—"All the real of the family, ]

Borne ‘■Oon’U’ for ParsntA
Don't ruin your boy’s fnturo by maklug Billy exetiaes to get him off the
draft. Don't tool yourself Into iblnkIng that to aecnre an exemption which
ought never to be granted Is a favor
to your sou. Don't make (blop any
hartfer for the axemptloa boards than
they ar« already—for. God knows
th^re bard enongb. "Lay oU that
-TOW" ,, the saying gotA and admit
____the patriotism that makes aacrl.
fleet to JoH. as mndi your duty as It
la the next maa'a or the next woa—'*eU Ootuler-atis«.
CINCINNATI HARKET8.
Flour, Hay and Grain.
Flour—Winter patents $l'«.50eiL
wtour fancy yi0610.5». winter tamlly
$2J>oau. winter extras $$.500$. lew
' 1802.50.
'8.50. bard patent $11,500
' - ancy tloV.HAIItX
tlO.TS0llJ5.
____ ..a i while $2.10, No.1. .2 white
$2.10, No. 3 while $210. No. 1 yellow
$1.05, No. 1 mixed $2. wblia ee
ei-08, yMlow ear $2.0202.04,
Hay—No. I timothy $2305C-.f'., No. 2
t22AO021, No. $ $21022, No. 1 clever
mixed I220M.5O. No. 2 $21AO02I, No.
1 clover $»022A«. No. 1 IlLUOll.
Oata-New No. 1 wMM llOOlHe,

“w1i*«-nS°' 1 red $222. No. 2 rad
A Parrial Paal
$2.1$. No. 3 red $2.U. No. 4 red $2.11,
No. 6 red I2.O802.12,
■■ArmTjNooMaftba------riad a Miart tlaa ape to kaap eat«thi
Balter-Whole i
ttifc*. eeatnllsed_______
ante 41c. aecosda
Bda $1...
$$Hc.
tnci 4U. flrato^HtA

n, ^ w

-n

ttw, •

over. 2te;
Ita and over. ISel^dar
Mb Ih. re; Cowla, 4 tbs and dtor,
T4Ke; BBdtr 4 Ito, 24We; p
Uvottaok.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

£*rall*vra“moM». 'rak«'«IreS*or four
every di and be peimentmlr frM from

Stiff'S SrSlTh'e'rl.^ff?l'v}iff

jur'ssi "Kss* risussif
.ML"
HIS OLD uR»M CAME TRUE

eMa* $7.($0SA«. eemmoa to
0TM: eowa, extra $7.T>0A
BaUa-BotogM $T0g. (at -^ $80
EM.
^vy ^totopars

HI* eV'ii One. Tee.
There wn* n g>:herlng of farroert
1 n Utile market r-bin shea la atalked
n<; 111 a Hale »( htVi dadgeoo.
•‘WhnU-ver'a III, nialteJ, Johar loquiri-d one of Ihe tlier*.
"Why. that bill rollector has ]u«
been to my houiu- • ad abused me."
•'Whut did ho
"Oh, I remon«l*ted with him."
"How did that r*fect himr
"I don;t know—I broke my best
pitchfork handle."
Hto Faiifly Tf*A
A pompous man i wUog AMr. Moor*
at a dinner party. I •{an bossUof about
hto ancenors, and,held: "And pray.
*lr, whom are you t-hacended from7"
"Oh. " sold .hto Brighbor. "1 am a
a. Noah."
-How do you mere that ontr aald
the pompons ntaa, nmortat takea
aback.
"la ibU way," aalf Mr. Moore, amll- .
lo|.
hed riree buba “haHam. a

Mifier Was Killed in the Manner That
Waa Feretoidjn Vislen Twsn^
Yaara EtfacA
a a lectnra at Blackwood Rev.
M. Grifito of 'Croaa Oak. a alolc
who. after forty years' presciilDg.
referred to p

ID. sod she was laid op for Mx '
week*.
Boaatfal Ben-TUfs MtUa'.
A
frirad of raiae once fta rosy with a
boras, sad be was laid v Ita fix years,
-flltay fitotICA

that controto ua even when'ailecp.
Cardiff Mail writer. Outside
Bettor UnasM.
thc«hapel one of bis bcBms.sairat
a curtoue iacldeht which happeoed
a BUckwood man. He lived pear (be
prcMBl railway r Hon. mod.dreamed (hiak so, 11
Ha-Oertalaly
I dA
ooe ulgfat that wUle working oa Ms
Sbp-Wtat kind of a Wrd de yoB
staR am a miner i etooe feU oa him
thlak I Nag Ukar Now. yea Satwr^.
^ Ulled him.
Tbe drema 'waa so vivid be gave
p Ml work at once and emigrated to
Aacrica. Tweaty yran later be rstaniad to Blackwood aod sosikt work
nae maa amr atOempts $0 geeaa
la bU (rid tyriRery. Be waa UU (tat the BBC of faacy.wtrt sada by a woaaDO ooe tad beea worfclag la bto old
be had left, aad wott ras
fmmd -for him to the adjolalag
While eogaged there bU pick aeddea.................................... the cool which d»I old stalL then

Tta Plato Trwth.
“We aw loteg to *»te«ala com

odiiei^

IwaM Uk> H.
ag aw^am^b h^amtaew to pn-

Bwlftly Cl
Swiftly
Chanfllng.
.*Can you give the
bapd when there toc'i going to be any
any untie. Ba toot ceoi to ba takea
Into tha mlUtory service lo matotato
-Ko, mISA" answered the ohaerriag
tradlOoq. to prrsride veterana with young atodent *T knew them yetterstories or to derelop the an.ot cum
bnt lodara papa Iw'l cusm
tog. if qur troops, like Dncle Toby's
comrades, swear terribly to FtoBden
It will U(ii be betBuse of the loog-earad.
loog-leggcd, ouraahot kicker who. In
previous wars, baa -wora meo'a teapen to a trasda. It silll bare to be
somethlDg else.
The aubstltute fob the melehi
la a mechaolam that looka like :
dram with a pair ef wheels,
said to ba Just Iren and power, wlib
so Incidental tblrst for Uquld fud. It
Is, warranted to pall enflre trains of
wagODA to make armla hump to keep
up with It. Testa with it Mve shown
that by It* sole efforts It win carry the
provender and equipment of an
regiment, and think nothing ot
log the regiment along too. This pos
sibly la exnggeradoa. But It la plain
enough that (he army has '
emancipated from the mule,
low could do wonders, but this tractor
affair will do miracles. And tbnl
what army meu pray for.
We can Itnagioe that some old sMdlers will sorrow over the passing of
the mule. They remember his virtues
well and have forgotten hi*
his hind feet. Mao chorishes Ihe picluresque.' lets time wipe out exaspera
Coariaong Proof ^ Tfti« Fact
tion. But this Is a new kind of war
RUgwar, Fhnn. anlbied tram 1

economy cnmpiilgn, local flag days, na
tional scrvli-c, occasioniil boliy week*,
communal kllcheoH. alloimcnls, pota
to spraying, locnl eonl supplies, mater
nity anil chilli tveirnre. local distribu
tion. end separation Hllowunoe*.
A proposal to require him to admloIster food supplies aroused his revolt

bBve bam prodamd aad M if bdlereC
A MW simvtac mag ima a lamp I
tbat tola yaafa yleU win ba no team
Ito beae far the-pmpem e< baatta
tba water.
Hw gmoBBtle dteppar tor deout
apme wbeo (bey are tatMd ta
Ibe aole durvlrer eg tte Oarttagford tougli amgtsr was tbewaly soa pear eat tbatr esdrima, ekalM to e»
ag tba rnmmett BetrtevtiT .erew wbd
dmt wbm Iba decutom an

netol and tstoal SMstM utdv^

A Fww itiBuiu.
Senator Kaia got*a latter ttoa^aa
eM (riend who haa a Dttle cotitoiT
place and wanted flab to pul to a
Utfle pood.
w.
. Bt a aAaol of.hasA* requeat.
It-baa beea said at the army
ed the rrtead.
ttM be abaorS^ acre food. ««
"rm Mt sniu about getUng you an
enure aeh^ Eat
- ■ ■ - ■
■ore blows, stood for more prof
and pevtorraed more wc*k thaa any ru try to eeed yoi a tew cradtA-St LOult BepobUe.
.alber ereatnre that ever rama lu
It la Sold, wm

The entire buttal
puled In the p
lunched ll
Clcmcnceon, !>elng the
quest of General SIberl und the French
oflicory dining with ihi- American brigUer general*.
Id nn addraua to the American ofllTil M. Clemcnccuu nald;
"I frcl highly honored at Ihr priv
ilege of BddreHalng you. I know ,

way atm
Oov. Stanley Issued a requlalUoa for bridgee a
Robert Hampton, under arr^ in Cin
« paaaage of troop
cinnati, and sought lo /-ouisTllle oe
the charge of child deeerllon. Me latoed a reqalsitkia for Bam Mehreon. the whole couotiy.
under erreet In Montgomery county,
Ohio, eoughl on the charge of ebtoln-

hrs Oaks* Qlvan Farden.
, AlvajOakat. aneged to have
e lilkpeetor and Eramlnar Nat
Justly eanrictad on the taRlmooy of
Eldridce of klUtag Deo Smlthi,
sitblll couacx, V
Treesury tXMJS. eoUected from e
BUnto'y. und. It
trtaBds. hb lalends t

altoges U.,
that he killed Smith. Bfliiridga a
aoqnllUd at hla trial, and Oakes i

f
Ih foreign
(ninlitsr whose e
badly In
volved by the dlacleeures ef Secretory
Lenelng ef vielatlone of neutrality In
Argentina and Mexlee In bahalf ef
Qerrnany.

Atkt Cox Fer T«m-Men.

Te Heed Englneera.
J. E. Barton, of this city. State FOri
eater, accepted the eaptolney of e

«wp

HEMSiaiO OFF ARMY MULE

'1

tya^aaiSi^oif^
all opanton in Kaatbcky. wl|«lbiP
laembera of iba
T not. were tavlled to attemd.
Oue of the hard flghta of (htd^y
lal aestlon was os the lonnngk.-taxk
>ad aftor a bill bad bMs defeated la

arty at a fair stoeasment. maklog an
aggregate* Increase of TS lo 101) per
cent This, of courae, would be pleat
lott county lo laeue process
ing to tha Tax Commlaskmara.
asa of Brice Combs, be trJd. $U
Coal men ibemselvea assart that r»
ot a tlW boa was replertoed and exe- porta ot (be average tax per acre In
entioo Issued on the replevin
' producing counties do them laThe sheriff was enjoined from levying
•ecauae freqaently there la
on the bond and (be bond quashed and
execuUoD enjoined.
From ISIO to
■nd another on the‘hlTe«Nli
1»17. be eald. not a tingle judgmeni
was entered (or the forfeiture of a
aod many ot them -ware felony
, la which the aUte paid wit1 qu«
He cites sla ci........... .... .............. .
The owttef of the
ki Floyd county,. In which fines a
Und rreqneutly enjoys the royal
ed In U
while the operator, who bears the
orders
penes ot production, aleo has Ehe ttu
sue process for (be collection of flaee to pay.
Another prospect confronting i
or bonds. There aunds on (he ' '
I5»4.28 uDsettlod.
operator la that If ho Mieesea hla
He reports the cases of Lurtm
roporty fairly aad the county
two on Iti total, when the Stqle Tax
nib PltlA BneiJ 120 each la the
ommlaslon require* the county board
recorded as If In tbe'clrI equalise and bring up (he total, II
111 put Ihe whole raise on the coal
ropertles, should (be county Judge
consider (be operators of leas poUllcal
avlog only M.(
iporianre than Iho bulk of popula
aallb. which iwould have received tion. who are eogoged In other' boslIfS.SO'Of the transaction had boon re
corded In the county court, vrbere It
belonged, as the commonweallb'v alitorney and circuit clerk would have
recolTSd nothing.
Westorn Kentockv, filed complaint
against the LoulsvIJlk A Nashvllte and
MeCheenay Named Educator.
Former Slate Superintendent H. V. Illinois Central rgtifoada on account
creases lo rates on coal from ail
McCheiaay. of ible city, will have

THTO8DAY.

«. UHD|IM

latlon cegirdtag coal .landk Tim pa^

It war BBd tbere shall I
Police and ageota of the federal govrament broko pp a meetliig of tba
n this earth. mils*^w
People'B Peace conneU at Hartford.
. ie lils» of the eopperheod.' Conn. Tbay arreoted aeveral of the
Charles Bdwanl RnSMll. the noted epeakert after alloged aadtlaaa utterSocialist and writer, meinher of the
^mlssln
>dtnde _ _________ __________ -___
I the war «a damaiir at a rest loraltr
masa nieettng ‘ ................................

Lanaloe at Woablnglon. ........
atartllDg rcvelailon that Folka Chonholm. Swedlah charge d’effalret
Mexico City, was no acUve agent of
the OermOD govemmenL

HERALD.. PAnfTSVnXK' KBMTOCgY.

SHrHL8UE6TS
TO METHODS US^dJ^:

the town of Olmax. l|Kb, bald «p the
vlUagora and Wow tbs aafa ef tbo
Btalo bank. (bey. got away wta

V.S.—TtuanlclVarNeuii

The material aid giren Oermanr by
Sweden wni not conRoed to tianamlw
■ton of navel aecreu by code from Ar
gentina to Beriln. A copy of an offlclRl letter from Herr von Eckhardt.
Oerman mlnlalK In Mexico,
I

PMWT8V:i4.U!

To Cmmidto Coaf L

The comSUon of Oor. Jaaaaa P.
Ooodri<± of ladlaasu who u oaMoed
to a booflta] In IsdlajMPoUs with «yphold'ferer. la Unproved.

.odal olaadlBg If we entartalMd
ptoweBkA"
' TMto Katjk
Wife—To* eaa't bdtoe* •esryttlag
yea hear. .
J.
The-HMbtBd* 0h.,na; btaym

TOASTIES

_T

vtK*l THuwwT. Jiw'lliitiili k wt.

IDY PEOPLE JE
WEli IN ELOHA

"j*

:« UTim»
burdar aad Boater.
Mr. Doom BMatoB «
«as rtaWay at Jaw

Johnson County Fsor

Nr

Oct 11, 12 an^ 13

Hr. aad Hn A.'C. CMlcr whoM*
baw Tft&tH ftetr auar Wwte
thia plaea (or Ua paat tvo vatea
toraad to tbair boo« at tehli

ABOUT ROADS.

INSON COUNIY
SCHOOLFftlR

porehaaad 40 aeiaa vllt aUrt darelPetttaea.
IIILTON HeSQIWELU PREBIDENT; Beat hall peek Irish Cobl
■ ^HNtON COUNTY MOPLE ARE otmanl oa tia land thia Cta Ha baa
' CHAt. K KIRK, BECV; C. T.
Best halt peck Bariy'Roi
azetfleot fam which baa craaUr OmltUns franehlaa tax. thd records James H. Cantrell and A. J
RULE. TREAB.
MAKINQ OE^ELOPMeNTB OP
BMt hall pack White Be,
B atlendad cosrt at West
Bast one half dot a
DCraaaed In Talna alnca ho porcbaaad show thst Johnson county
B^ ball peck TrlnmteMonday and Toaatey.
eiTRUB PROIT LANOt IN
BMt crocheted Uce
_ Mr. Hankie artll plant ^ cUrua years lIlS. U16. and 1P17 win racalra Measra Denial.' Cbarlla and Jlmle
LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
from the aute one and a half tl
(rolta In addition to all Undo V
Best knitted lace ..
,
FLORIDA.
Lemaater of Lonlaa. have return**
aa they have paid In from the
• Pitt Hdghaa. aaalfUnt
after a weeks vlalt with their.
Standard Brad Heraaa.
the Con
Bve per cent road tax. la other worda.
LIST OP PREMIUMS TO SE GIVEN
Mends.
Best Isimdry bag ■tore at Van Lear, purchaaod'^ ai
ro SCHOOL CHILDREN >V
f CoLnbM. Aest ragtaterad ftaUUm, fonr
the county will receive <1.800 more
Wall Plaaafd With Thair Naw Laea- ad)olnins Iha undo or Rnacall
Beat aawlag bac TMTS dd sad old*-------------MO*
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD.
Ohio, and Hlsa MalUe Vencille
than they have paid
Beat vanity bag _L
HOIDCI Kirk. HU land will ba
•j
u«i.-Othara From ThIa 6aeBest ragWerad aalllen. three
Ntlaa.
ware
the
caacts
of
thair
aUUr
Prior to the exUtance of the Hlchralopad tbU tall.
paKT bac----years old and yonncar----------- 6.M
Mrs.
Charlie
Bayes
FKdcy;
'
.Will •pond
*»"»•*■
Dr. Laaia. et PruUDsbnrs.
ay Department no rwc^
BMaa of Troy. Bast ragtaterad mare.Ufree years
m acroa o( axeaUant tmlt land
OU and over----------------------- 5,0* Beet half -peck Rome Beenty...... wO
kept anywhere In the aUts of
Thara.
thU aaetloo. adjotnlns the tand
half peck Ben Davie____
Beat ragUtered man. three
of loadf and there Is not a man
Dr. Pltapatrlck. Ha wlU plant
Best halt peck York ImpertaL....
Best embroidered eoUar cbBb_ He.
xiatence who can ttU what
In dtroa fnilL •
Mias Panllae Carter et PalnUviDs.
Brat halt peck Wlnesap____ .
News tUa weak from Vero. Florida, ,nd
Un. J. P. Prtndlblo Of Palotsrilla. ___of a alnsle nlla of road haa
moapaalad by her mother were here
collecuon of fnilu---------says the paopU from tbla aeetlte who _lao porcbaaad a aUa fann
The HIshway Department new keeps Wedneediy end save a splendid talk
bait peck pears................
embroidered baby c
located thara some time aco
already bean placed ondar cnltlTaOon. all such Infonnstlon and the coat of on cannlnc and drylm garden pmhalf peek paaehet___ Beat kliebcn apron____
located and la now ready every mile of road baUt under atatr
Tolop Ihalr lands are well pleased
Best sewlns apron____
d U accounted for.
r'ilae Carter U Johnson
Best basket of grapes
Mth their new loeaUon and that their lOr the plantlns of crape fruit
bonnet ______
lands are hatns rapidly dayeloped. wncaa wbtcb will ba dona In Pab- Nedect on the part of eonnty “»-'D,nionatartlon Asant and In colnc
Beet bondolr <
cteU
Garden Predu
lover the eonnuf and slvlnc the
Vero u located tn 3t, Lode coonty lary.
^ Best bondolr cap (fancy)_____ 25c.
has raaiHtsd In the
Ivalnable talks and arouslps the p<
Best head of cabbage ...
and on the famons IndUn^lrer. It Homer Gaatle et Palotavtile
. senaa of their duty, aha
half dot b
U la the tamona plnaapplL oranse eatad In that aoeUon with bU tamUy of mllllosa of dollars, beeanae
Beet piece crochet v
I Best baby moccasins, crocheted....
only by keeplnf euch racotdi that [dolns a crest work.
halt dot. 0
and crape fniH aectlon ot/the State and U dareloplnc bU land ha {
Beit pillow COM! —
® Beil darned tack___________
county, state, railroad company
ebaaad wereral montbi aco. He
I peck green beans.
In thU county 80 per
Beat center piece —
^ Beat embroidered bandkerchlaL...
plnearPloa crown In /the United dolns contract work and la buay
Beil sofa pillow
Jaekm
lenee for by anch records It can be Wa wish her mncb nceeaa In t
well
aa
contacted.
Best dresser acarf ..
States Is prodneed.
Beat reglatered Jack
Cbaa. A. Kirk of Paintarlllo, who •bown what the cost of all such work craat wort
Dr. Pittpatrick who bonchl
.
Men
in
tbe
orlslnal
constmetlon
Beat
nnragiatered
Jack
.
porcbaaed
the
drat
of
the
Undo
Billy
Oreana
calebrated
there hai bla land aU ready for cut
Best landscape drawlngf^------Larbest euehaw .
Hratlon, hla resldenca barlnc been acroa of thU Und. baa loot had a new and maintenance and enables officUla elgbty-Bflh birthday Bnnday SepL 1<\
CatMa.
In charge to. select tbe moat econom- by entertaining a srga number of relooffl^eied and bto new dental oSce raaldance bollt. farm fenced
metbode and economical type of
cleared, ditchea complatad and will
(J. H. Stambangb. anpt.)
Beat salt map of North America- M
In town open for bnslneas.
plant
bla
farm
In
aacetablaa
tbla
Beat
regUtered
Shorthorn
bnll—<6.00
dellcloue
dinner
consUtlng
of
fr
Beet
belt
dot
peppers
..
Best drawn map of North Americ* .*0
loylBC a aplondld pracUce
Beat regUtered Bborthoni cow
chicken, beane. sweet potatoes, be
drawn map et Kenlneky
apendtnc the nlcbu on hU Urm which Grape tmlt,and orancea will be plant
.lurtbermore, by tabulanon of inch
r:.kes and mi
b prodncta ................. .........8*
la located See mllea onL He la wel ed In February.
Beat collecllon cut Bowarfa___
raanlu. can see where mutakea have;^
„ nnmeroui
Huntlnc
and
Sabins
U
cm>d
drawn map et JobnaoB Co.- .Sih
pleaa»<{ with hU new home.
collection potted plants----a adviss counties;,----- „]i eooked
the
boya
aay.
and
thia
month
the
oyaI, parden and orchard pro Beat gerklna
Pittpatrick and hla Uttle aon. Oeorsa
.... .............. .......
sgalnst
making
sneb
mUukea
which
ter
aeawin
opena.
Oyatera
are
plent
regUtered
Hereford
Mn. Jobe Greene, Hn.
hand work moat be entered
Herman, will laare the Srat of Octoand Mrs. Scott Greene,
• by one o'clock Thursday ted
her to make thair fntnre hoi_ _ _ lltul and only-a few mlnutei are ra- I a great saving to the taxpayers,
Beat mUed pickles ...
Rn^Tr^d'H^taM Klrkbaie ^ta
to aecnra two calloiia from the Tbe only roads In Kentucky which
nong those ^sent were bU child.
’ on exhlbiflon nnlll tbe Filr closee.
have ever been properly bnllt are
grandcblldron, greet grandcbildThey will be jndyed Friday, begln2SC. Best original alory completed their farm heteaa with all
those
bhIU
under
etate
aid
along
tn
end olber relatives and friends
naclary farm bolldlnga. They bare * ->u»l>er of people from tbla aec
slog at one o'clock, P. H.
■I -plcklod peppers .
thirties
when
competent
engineers
bering about Wr In all. Desldi Beet registered Aberdeen Angui
two won located farmi, with the Ul- Him h»Te already made arransemenU
Cattle, bogs, sbeep and poultry
to spend the winter In tbU aacYlon of ware In ebarge of the work. The roads those present,-frim ibU community
be judged Friday, beginning at
25c. Bert work bag est Improved
properly
located,
properly
drainFlorida.
.......... Ion WlllUms and daughter Beet reglelered Aberdeen t
A. H.
motor truck and
id no eicaeslve grades were us Hazel, of Volga. Mr. and Mrs. Martin gns calf____________
Horsea will be judged Saturday,
have been added
ed. Since that time mllllona of dol Greene end Hlaies Mendy and " Beet regUtered Red PoU boll
t 10:30 A M,
Mrt RuBieU Kirk and little son who Johnson County Fair
lars
have
been
wasted
in
bed
location,
Wheeler of Chnndlervlllo and Isaac Beet registerwl Rad Poll (
X riding WlU ba Saturday
went to Florida to Join Mr. KUk PalDUvlIIe will be a home coming
:. Beat Center Table —
atrnctnree
for tboaa who are Oi
or heifer ..
Slone of Palnievllle.
ne mon
Beet book case______
m.uT nice
Beit regUtered Red Pon^t:^.- 4.M
tbe county. Let oor people gather exeeesive grades wbicb mast le
with tbe ptaee
:. Beat bog pan----------down In the fntnre and hence the orldeparted
week for a general good
a Ute_. hoof ex Best herd, bnll and Ihree cowa
with the ocean batblnc.
belferv. reglitarad_______
-nal Investment U loeL
pressing their iapprecfation '
The two farms of theaa boys have
BoUdlng of roade U not only an en- „ enloyable day.
cow or heifer, net ngUbean put In condition for tanning and.
Seat raepbarry lelly ....
glneerlng problem but a very hlghWOMAN'S DEPARTMENT.
tnek taming wlU bo engaged In dciBeat strawberry jelly ...
s of englnjerlng le renulrad in orBeat plob Jelly ... ......
ing tbe winter months. pUcIng ibeU
not only to i that the roade
• TAXPAYERS OF JOHN
. piodueu on the market during the
properly located and built but to
winter.
SON COUNTY.
Stalls
AtkInsM.
lie proper type U selected and
Oeorcs W. Gray of Flkovllle,
s.
Qracel
Stafford.
counties of .the state accept
------Beal Jersey Cow or heifer-.
purebaaed a Isixa farm of 40 i
glneerlng advice tbe taxpayers would
Tom Horn, one of our lending cit
win shortly go to Plorlda to develop Myeell and depuUee have now i
It bUckberry Jelly ......
Eesi metal hammer----rag rug'.................
properiy protected.
izens and farmers brought
' hU land. Hts farm Is one of tbe best oar tax books and are now ready
But abovel and poker *be rwd system of all foreign Herald office last week .s dcUcious
la the county, well located and ea- collect your tazea
But quart canned bleckberrioa..._ 2Sc. Best cook stove drier —...
intrles)lhat hove been In existence
We will bejmmpelled to collect up
Beal gate -------------- —
quart
canned
apples.........
;reat ^esl longer than our.country melon grown on hie farm near PelntaIltUe early this year as this U oi
Best library table-----vllle.
Tbe
seed
lor
this
melon
was
But
reglit^d
Potand
China
q
But
quart
canned
cherries
......
nnder the direction of the
Spent aome time there tbla year with St year. I will ask tbe laxpayei
brought from Hulte by the edltorhis daughter. MUs OeorgU. wlltsleave . pay up as soon as possible eo glneere they have. That not c
of IhU paper In Jana and Mr. Hux But reglatered ,Poland China
FOR BALE—New ten hoi
piles In lime of-peace bQl In
. next month lor PlorldaI to make It can raaka my set
nternallonal engine and gi
planted the sud
war. It U not as a general
has bU land,State and County.
Mocatej at Hager Hill. Ky.
one of the b It melou wa have But regUtered Aerd, or
i nl..'"in r,TI.U .111 b. MV P1«BT AMD LAST lack of funds but It le a tack of busi
.t a bargain If aold at onluted In this jecUon otMtS
ness methods smong county oIBctaU
kinds Of truck ihta Winter hfler Which NOTICE. So pay no
erder. Cash or credit C. S. FRIEND, E
country. We are Indebted
Mr.-. But Duroc Jeruy bur. regUwhich U pUclng Kentucky
he will pUnt oranges and grape fruit. •
yTonr
4.0*
B„i
Ee„p
Quiu
.
) West Van Lear. Ky.
backward list of road building Statea. Horn for tbU melon.
C. C. Henkle. of PelnWvllla. who I
OEO. W. SE
Beal plum butter
..................
0 But apple butter .......................
It pear butter ......-...............
Tbe renaurai 1 at the Paintevillc
rt blackberry lam ...............
Bakery Is open day and night Lunch
But quart raapberry preurvei..,.
0 dasher and Ild...... I.O*
served at all houn.
‘
It quart atrawberry pruervu..
rt quart watermelon preurvet 26c.
It quart plum pruervei____
It quart apple preserves..... ,...
Sheep.
But quart pear preaervea_____
cating food drink made entirely from
But SouthdeWD ram 0 But quart puck preaervea.......
. \XTrtH strength*and endurance on
But Southdown lamb ....
0 Beat quart tomato preaervea.......
nutritious, healthful cereals,—a mild
V V the wane and blood running thin,
Hamptblre ram ._.
0 Bui quart awul pickled peara_.
but true tonic to all the sjfetem.
0 But sweet pickled puchea.......
olff folks have need ^ery day for a
But Bhropahlre ram ..
* But quart unned plums_____
irvRhtno-Xbevi
reviving and nourishingNbwerage.
It is delicious in flavor, smacking good,
quart canned grapu.........
refreshing,
strengthening,
exhil^ting.
...
4.00,But
quart unned gooiebarrlu..
Here is a pure, whoiesonie, non-intoxi

•

r

»|:

....
ZTut c,.—

"V

NOTICE

A DeUcious
Florida Melon,

For Folks Growing Old

An Extra Good Programme
AT

qt canned reapborlea (red) 2
quart canned puebu........- 2
Beal quart uunad pears.............. J
Beat quart canned airawberrlu.... 25c.

armti,
___1 Cereal Beverage
I to the Joy of UvUg
It Is a drink thst appula to young men and won^ u
strengthenine and beneficiaL
/
At soda fetintatag, drug stores. ns6y stoite snd
deoartmsBt stocss. rsetaurants. dd^
and plans

of amusement; in ket, BARMA may bejmd ata^
place where wholesome drinks are sold. Alwsys m
bottles like tbe one picRired here. See that yoo^
____ wift
...ft the orange label, red triangle and v
tbe. genuine
the name; “BARMA,- in white.
It's a treat unlike'anything you've had befcn Ttyk.

Order a Case for Your Home
u tMte it yoo will went it
i the ofteoer you erqoy it,
e you win be benefitteiL

Poultry.
(Fred Baldwin, SnpL
Bast pair Plymoutb RoCka. ea<
variety. Rhode Island Rada.---- |1A0
each variety: Wysndoites, each varlety;Leghorea.
i vsrlely: tllnorua. web
variety; Asconaa,---------.:----Beat pair lurkeya .... .......... ........
t pair gaeae —----------------Beat pair ducks -------------------Idol, agga to be judged aecording to alza. shape, color,
texture and coodlUon---------

Bast quart vinegar, apple, home

Best
Best
Beat
Beal
Beet
But
But

Carmel fudge'....
chocolate fudge ..
fancy undy ......
pumpkin pie ... .
chocolate pie .....
lemon pie _____
cream pie

But doean rtala .
e borea. jodged by
------ ------------ -- *M ^

mm

All This Week.

THURSDAY
MARY PICKFORD

“THE FOUNDLING”

; fail to see the moat pop,^ar alar of the Movies.

FRIDAY

HELEN HOLMES

B«M custard pie -

L W. B. Ward. SnpL)
/ ba
boreeback rider.------<L40
* faiiy
Ben. geaUeman horseback rider- LOO
Ben girt hoteeback v«er. usdar 15 yean efiigti----------BMt blaekbarry cake
Best boy boreabaek rider, asder 15 yaare et age-------------LOO Beet cannel uke____
Ben plain wbita cake I
a rider, tree 1

Piseat apadman ^?^ baby
Bern fix mwttha W eigbtaan
montba of age. beenty. phyalaad mealal

The Stafford

“The^ Railroad Raiders”
A FIGHT FOR A FRANCHISE
CHAPTER TWELVE.

SATURDAY

It pair knitted gtavea ___
•t pnlr kitieted alfppen —
at pair eroeheted tlippert Beet kattted lace

wfaaai „. 9
Igeefautns !
Ben Innft let .

CONSTANCE COLLIER
‘THE TONGUES OF MEN”

MONDAY, Sept 24th.
WmJAM S. HART
IN

Beat made eUtfa dreaa—

“THE GUN FIGHTERS”

• Beat made enrsat envw -

The great serial with PEARL WHITE
in “PEARL OF THE ARMY”

t vbst^ euu

5c Coca-Cola In Bottles 5f

ON THE DOS.

I

i
if*t

.SglTLED AT LOUISA

teimt
u>uM Aiiii
tarn agalaat him aad bseoB* his «mlXWRENCE county op LO
tCB snd' dUMklw Ih^he
CAL and OENEHAL
vtth loTlnc cnra msr W
hM tot M keJIrMd. -Tk« •d«cMloi kss
TboM
stw.sn
•sn^
interest
.
!• Is tb« Oimot. It If In tk* Mac
ChMb A. KIKK,' iMHv.
a *•CM It- Tbf tottbook at sod issrsst------------------- ----------$1M
ttfMir .b. MfM
sr (■a' to Dolbat fxcspt SB- tnsi wtti ipr hawlocsf and eu cood
os
tnttoia
to
thir
Morscs Uis b07 to do U all tor 'UmTIr. Has Haws, a naUre
faith. Ths mooer that a man b
-Btfmi St <bs
•ea eonaty, who It iww 1
The oChtr dsr wt hoard
bar loao. It ilea awar troa
tBs. Kt- ss aU^a^etths
OP johncon county.
WarSeld, was bare-'CnSMIi
«t
W *ho had
•ben ba needa It aoM. Hn-f
■aolSeed
la
a
mi
’ THUUDAT. raPTl
' m him. SBd sol ton words paaMd or lU
B pnme
os honor, when soecasa U with.
betbaSrstto
spimaaiitr. ho was ooa^i ids aon
:a whee talinre sMtIea la dond
intplrtBc bora wa erw mat Bomif “
nm«
oor
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Exclusive Merchant Tailor
Room 1108 Fayette Bank Bldg.
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Your Patronage Solicited.

E. K. S. CtINKENBEARD

Designer, Cutter, Diaper
Lexington,
Kentucky.
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HERE IS YOOR
BESI CHANCEi

Plows, Hoes, Farming Implemenb, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

ms

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
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Guaranteed.
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J.F. DANIEL
Second St.

Paintsville, Ky

The Human Factors
In Good Service
^

There are three parties to etery telephone conversation—the party Vailing,
the trained operator, and the part^ who
answers. All three share alike the respon
sibility for quick and accurate telephone
service*
. The calling party should give the cor
rect number in a distinct voice, speak
ing directly into the transmitter, and
wait at the telephone until the party an
swers or the operator reports. The callej'
party should answer promptly.
, Patience on the part of the l
user and the telephone operator is also^^
sential to good service.
, .
fybtn ym TtUpbontSmiU

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
-TELEGRAPH CO., OF KENTUCKY.
tlNCOBPORATED.)

A. A. SHARP, Manager

hardware
FURNITURE

A BOLDIR .aeY.

- -r .

wntUnborg. Ky., Sept U.—Aunt
Mallaaie Blair. aga<t.«b(nit M. ploceai
good «oman of the Colly Crook aec
tha. the moUier of WDUain Blair, ol
Thornton, died aoddenly at her home
Sonday nUbC while aoated at the rap
per ubie.
Aunt Uallaale had been
talklog and Jesting Mends a ■ tew
DU before the sudden aanunons.
.. ,_l of sorrow spread over the en
tire section when the news of her
de^ bbeame known. The Intennenl aid Ue good work by dlstrl______
was held at the Blair grare yard Im.' Stine and literature la the adjoining
ledlalely above Wblteaborg.
dlstrtcu. -.
.
, .
Perfaape eome' of the coldeet weath-r knojm In yeara in September, has
besn prevailing here slnoe Monday.
Heavy logs no douW. prevented frost
Tussdey morning as the weather was
sold. Much damage would faave're■olted upon Ule erope.
eepeclally

PAINTSVILtE, KY.

Dr. Lloyd Meade

- .

The Uon Bloch Coal Ce. nd TbS
DakoU Block Coal Co., both at Viper,
below here, began ehlpplng their flrst
coal this week. Several other of the
operating companies are maHnif their
ihlpments. and there ii still nn
__ activity in mong priole sSflfffl
usual acUTliy in mining -operations
all over this tecHon. Among the I
ept companies to be organised Is T
Btackey Coal Corporation at Black
this conniy.
III sun a development at t
Sergent The Whltley-Elkhoni
Coal Ca'dumped their ftrat coal Fri
day. and will eiart at on<
regular shlpmenia
The necessary
dlslngs are awpited. At Mayklng The
Mayklng Coal Corparailon ate rn
Ing rapidly the preliminary work.
A large delegation of mountain 1
mers and others Isft Monday for
Loulivllle wbora thsy go to attend the
Sute Pair, Uoch Interest Is now
Ifest by mounUlD farmers.
(
good will result.
Sheno C. H. Beck left Monday for
Frankfort with six prlsonere who were
given eenlences in the peniuntlary at
He last term of court here.
Miss Edna Wbtuker returned from
Plkeville, PsiDtsville and other polnu
on the Big Sandy and U now at her
post of duty in the telephone office.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The school taxes have been placed
In my hands for collection agnln this
year and I bars suited the work of
collocllDg. This year I must collect
the taxes a mile mgre promptly than
|t year. So I am asking that those
10 know (ttey owe school lax
Iks arrangekienu to pay same .l
ce. It U Imporunt that I collect
quickly ai g«sslble.
JAMES Kelvin. Ooiie«or.
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Yecomnumded
to our people, he
rar doas. and when the eomra igalo.
yon come. U you dent you are a havlhg been presiding eldsf of the When the aoMler drinkt nothing
But water and pop.
HnnUngton district (or the past (our
slacker;" it you do you are patrtotlo
>ean.
and
wUl
doubtless
uke bold q( While the drinks of ih" vlscker
and have a desire to lean
Can t also be slopped,
the work here, with a atrong band. 1
Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lauhoi f the slacker can dance.
It soecs rather hard,
(Oftmerly of this city, now of Catlelta'
bdrg. Ky.. on last Saturday a flne .1 all decent dances
raon.' Mother u>d sou are reported a.
The uniforms are barred.
doing w«U; no one knows bow Tom We have shouldered our rifles’
is doing.
.
And taken our place,
NEWS ITEMS PROM
PIKEVILLE
.nd
we'll go to our death
»Dw- Augustus Arnett of Salyerv*Hle, Ky.. Is visiting her dsugbter.
With a emlle on our. face
Mr. «nd Mrs. R. c Mlnlx of tbe Motel lut tbie Is our honest
INTERESl.
Appeal to you—
Kltaabeth. She ha. recently been
vlaltlng two SODS who an at Uxing- Until we go over
ton. Ky., with the U. 8. Yorces.
■ give ue our due.
V. P. Meade, ol Majestic, was the
Mrs. Leonidas S. Moles honored (he
A PLAT CAP SOLDIER
guest-of bis parenu Dr. nnd Mrs. J. brMe elect, Hiss Oriole Srmley on Ft. Beoj. Harrison. Ind.
D. Meade from Friday until Monday.
Snidsy evening with a delightful pic
Herman Redd
returned Sndwy nic 6n her lawn. At six o’clock the
night from n vacation trip to bis home
H MUlersburg. Ky.
had a bounteous spread was served
W. Scott WhUi of -Williamson, ireq to tWriy-nlne guests.
Uter In the
n town Monday atUndlDg court.
mntag Miss Edith Fllspatrlek and
J. J. Moore relumed Saturday night Bljice AlklnsoD rendered beeullful MAGOFFIN
-------- --------8ALYER8VILLE
•
from a bnalnesa trip to Huntlngtoa. solo, which were very --NEWS ITEMS PROM OUR REG
of myra.
Myra. eras a nus- the oocaslon.-Thri4s*L
W...OU Osborne
•jmuuwwi Ol
ULAR CORRESPONDENT.Inees visitor In town Monday.
•V.Y ”■
ihughlor
Or. J. F. Record went fo Prestous- Alice Mayo, have returned
LATE8T HAPPENINGS./
burg-Monday morning and united In hone In Covington. Ind., after an exnurrtage Mr. wuiar^ Rouse JlllUon
“■* “'*• ®- **•
and Hiss Oriole Ocr*.ley. Mr. Hill, iSll^
IMooreJeon I. . geologist/and U a graduate
J. C. C. Mayo. Jr., has enured tb
Dorn to Mr. and Mrs Hack Bailey,
of Yale College. Misa Ocnnley baa Teaneiaea Military Institute at Swee of Bradley Saturday SepL 8, a fine
bay girl.
liiiray (rlenda In (he Big'Sandy val- water. Tenn.
l<-y.
,Mli* Ullian Hovineon I. able'to b.
. hhi Mra Fred Moore and liuie

Pik^ille

Ma^foffin Go.

fndT

Mrs. J.-L.,Vtiieon has returned from
Loulia. where be baa been lOisndtog
the ranual seimlon of the Weatera
Virglnls Conference.
He was a^
pointed to Ue church at Ouym.doUe
and Mr. Lear of the. Qnymidoia
church has been appointed to rac«ed him here. The church here does
not see the wisdom In maklnc tbe
chane. but they do not queaUen.
At (be seuion of the annua! con^reuce of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church, south. Which clorad at Zx>nsept 10. the Rev. j. l. vinran
who has been pastor of the chu
In Ihia city was applied to s<
the Oayaotfottk church at Hunting
Both Mr. Vinson and bl« astimahle
wife bare mada a boat of friends while
In our midst and many people of our
city will be aorry to learn or
going away from ua.
Mra. Frank Matney dledhome at Oravea Sboals laal
night. The burUI took place
afiemMu. Mr. and Mrs,/jan... .
ney. Alma Matney. Mack Matney.
and Mrs. Will Halney and family'
Mr. and M,k. A 8. Ratllll tad .am>ly attended the burial. A large crowd
was prosenL The Baptist Mlnlaier

MINES ARE ALREADY OPEN t
. THOUSANDS OF TONS OF
COAL READY.

Jam» Sallfbury who c«me sown
from lbs ,B|g Bxnily coal Said ycawrday brougkt an InUreatUg report of
developmenli In that rich mlnlpg aecK.K.U.
mr. ■
Salisbury
«a ed that all
'■
■
mines lu that territory a
at a brisk rate, and Uu

------- JNTY News or aeNen1. INTERegT;-lLATEST HAPPENINOs'' AY pres.
tonsMro.

south. There has been four trains
compoeed of Weatero troopa. Each
■™<n wa. greeted by a targe crowd of
men. women and cblldren, who band.

-------John Parker and David Leroy
ol^Charleston, W- Va, who have been
spending the past two weeks with
Mr. and Mra John W. Moore
of
Bradley returned home Thursday.
•^
Oliver Patrick of Ivyion, who has
Vr -----and ......
Mrs. ...aiiue
aaude OUCKII
Bucklugham
returned from Louisville
een a prominent merchant at that
andlhoatl, -They attended the Stale place for several years sold hta eii.
Fata while In Louisville last week.
tire stock of goods to Wiley Joeiph.
Earl Goodman Is vlslilug Mr. and
1s removing same to the store
Mrs. J. V. Stambaugh
Ed Ward of River. Ky..
ils week.
------------- ------------H. at bis home
again. Her friends are delighted
9 have her with -them agato^-jjjs.
Robinson was seriously hurt in an
automobile accident some' four or five
weeks ago.

f";

hear Conley. Leander Itatrick.
Mr.
friends In Ashland tail week.
Patrick was kicked by a mulr about
Will Cain spent/Sunday with home a week before hta death ud never
fofti In Louisa.'
recovered from hta InurJIcs?
Ralph PreeioQ of Bradley, who ha.
sen visiting relatives at Pnlntxvlllc
raldniod home Friday.
Mrs. Will Keith and infant son Wm
lierihol of LIckburg. are visiting Mr.
ind Mra. T. J. Prater of Bradley ibU

sum

FtfflhlER -SECRETARY OF JOHN <
‘b.-MAYO DtBfe SUDDENLY W
WEST VIRGINIA.

'v.

REMlfili

FINLEY «. .MOO. -.

------- Oi au DDoa. u ant a MlEa
brick retMenee oa IL barns,
tool
— pra pesty
boBsaa %nd tsnant bonsea. and. the la to h^ (ha
(ara Is weD equl^ with aD UMta
* Dodetn tem uachinary am) la-nanta.
We hare Uirea drattase
thrae aeboola within

uMdd aM w

Died Sept. 13. at 'hta
Lakeville. Sam May, Sr.

.................

Mr, and Mrs Clay Willis and famy were the gnesls Sonday
John A Bradley of Bradley.
------- Lewis Caudill h’ehJ meeting
Sstnrday night and Sunday aficrnoo,
Bradley.

.Mrs. Will Keith eml lufaul son ol
(Herald Dtapatch.) ' ‘
LIckburg, spent Sunday night will.
■ llaimah Westcoit McKinney, Mrs, Henry Hackwonh, Sr,, of 8*1/
aagwn in' southern West Virgin yersvllle,
ia'^d Eastern Keotocky ss a' buslBaacom prater of Bradley, who la
woman of marked success, died spending a few days with home folke.
luddsnly at BorUnd Springs,
- ............... .................. - .
of Co.’e.’ ind'K^;
Parkersburg, sc- Infantry now at Lexington. Is vURIng
received here hta parents Mr. and Mra John
—. _.v — .- vIcUm
U.
-......................P«Wck
of Salyeravllio.
V. and her death comet as a
H
Collins, or Bradley,
.0 her acqualnUncee
and iov
-................ Draco Prater’e farm
frlendt hare.
Mine HriUoney bad Selyersvllle.
the hotel at the aummer reJames Frailer and family
the paet week on a vacation moved from iheir farm
on Short

young lady banded a «,ldler' a bunch
of flowers and he said, "rii bring you
» Oerman for Ihst."
Another said
lu Inatallod dur- when be wsa handed a megexine. -ni
the Kalaer-e.bairv
0{ . particular Interest was tbe re
port of condlllons on the left .fork of
of epirlts.
t*«l»ed only
iplrlu'. It u told
said that
lhai “1*““**'
Beaver creek. Tbe BaUImore A Ohio very best It
ilisr-message that she had died i
tb. flrat of October aj,
It Just now laying rails for a lengthy
denly tafller hotel room.
out ihirty mere train i-i-ii,
exienalon Into thU new ferrilory. and
A Kentuckian, she was orpbsned at
It U expected that care wiu be avail.
an early age. and made her borne with
> thru.—Pike Co. Newa
ahlarior coal sblpmdnU by October 1.
her'aunt and loster-mother. Idlsa AnsMr. Salisbury euted (bat the mines
lln E. ClarksoB of Covington. Ky.
dm already open. Upples eoustncled
Her stater ta Mrs. Nelson J. Edwards
and all In readineas for tbe coming
of-ML Anbuni. Clnetouell. and her
of the ears. He added the InUrestbrother Is John A McKinney ot Fort
Ing Information that the operators art
Wc^. Tex. At a buslneae woman
beforehand to the extent that prota4M'WM the reippet or many for her
Uy SMMO tons of fine coal have been
keen Intelligence an'
mUed and riceked at pladas conven
endeared her to ace
ient. (or Iagdlac.-HunUBgtoD BecaUDlsnatcfa.
NOTICE To'the RkADER::SrhOT
bad beea employed In a retpocalble
ou flntah. reading this paper, place
FARM FOR SA^LE.
periUhn to a bank (here. At one time
1-cent stamp on Uita notice, hand
Located In Boyd county. Ky„ oi
ame to aay-peatal etaploye and n she wn amployed ta a bank to KanoVA and lor (be pest live years bad
the Bir Shhdy river nnd C.
* O «1U be ptaeed In (ha hands of our
resld*d.to MunttoctoD. where she was
Railroad, eight mllea above CnUeUa soldiers or talJon st the trout.
v^itafWMUsBt of a land company.
burg, and one mile above Lockwood
NO WRAPPING. NO Anna man
The body wiu be taken to CovingStaUoB. This (nnn it'owned by the
A. a Burleson!
(OA Ky., and a* foseral wUI be held
heirs of ;Wm. F. Moore and ctmtaliu
^iredey at the home of Mra Clarketween four and live budred acm
m. 1ST E. TU(d StreeL The tuneral
na bniMtred acres of this ta level
w#l tejHtodiutod by the Rev. Hash
Iver and creek bollomB. very ferula,
great pun of jt will ralte .tea «
•J IW'baabata otr.twrn to tta acre.
The hUldand ta enpedallr adapted tt>
grexlng ebd .ctott -retattg. 'The tea
ta abundantly rappUed with valaahie
timber of eO kinds which enn be
readily marketed by rail -or
alsek

Vo give you our aervico,'
Too ebot off our beer,
lul the ataeker can drink U .
nu It runs oat hie oar.
fo quit a good Job
To kMp you Korn harm.
And the alaokar geta by
WKh . Ctrl on aach ««j
And langha at tha loidlar.
Pohr onlneky enta^
on go with tha slacker
Why oatraeUe uiT
The slacker rfdas anrand
In a l"ord of his own.
And ehar^ a quarter
To haul na, to town. '
We're dolag o«r dotyHis liver Is white; ’
ret wa-ve got to leave (be street
At eleven each night.
While he sucks aroond
As long aAbe-oaraf.
And tanghs at the soldier
Whenever be dares.
Discipline wa know
It a UUng that dust be.
But honest to goodnaai
*
we fall to see.

naidence in Salyen.
mie (or the>lnter.
Miee Emma Moore of Bradley who
has been on the sick ll.t for the pasi
W^k ta able to be out again.
Uttlo Miss Leona Willie baa been
try III for the last few days bat Ik
bertpr at this lime.

LOTG for 8ALE-I hav, for aata
my buslnea. lota oppoelle tho court
-»e on CH^ etreoL
Th,,, jotj
centrally Tocitad and very d»rtrable for building purpoeeA
A
Urge livery stable Is also located on
of these lote These Iota
will .be sold cheep if .old at once.
t to tovest tbe money alsaTbey ere the moat dtelnbta bulli^ lou to -c-m. ceB

Rea^^

• !*•* Reel** lea abeul OuMrr

hour. Von are our heroes,
re the soldiers <ff liberty
r (alhcra before you have
We are living
a great
iiKl your* Is a great opporihei will probably never
;o your posterity.
Onr
’ Is Bi war for the presopof Its honor and of the
criiniciK Is loiint
cd you 10 Its cole •B and nobly and
fearlessly liavo rou
responded,
obeying that iru spirit of llbcr■y which always tlwells In the
mounlalns. Pert >nally. I believe
le to an early
end. snd of rou
elrlllatio
rtirlBilanlly
ic world a
mandlng a cesaation of
ful slaugntcr of human beings,
and Ills demand can not long be
^ored In my hnmtala opinion.
ii true that blatory shows that
the principles of human liberty ,
have al* ys been purchased by
the shedding of human blood, and
the people of Europe are paying
that awful price now, bot I have
too ffloch faith In the Justice o(
Divinity's decrees to believe that
we ehall have to pay that price
ayaln for tho liberties tbal our
■ sacrifice. But whether I em
right or wrong In that I know
you will cheerfully and patrlollcally bear Ihe burden that duty
Is now ptaciny upon you,"
Referring lo tbe address of Di

“TIR presentation to each of
you by Dr. Record on behalf of the Bible Class of a copy of tha
Holy Bible was a beaullful and
appropriate thought and (o me It
was ah unusual and mut Impreeaive ecene. I with tbe nme
ihiM had beea done upon the dapartnre of every uwiuiai
soldier boy
in tbe
Union. Follow lu teaebton. obey
precepla. and your victory and
your, fntur
dItloB to 11
Wberever you go keep (he mem
ory ot your mother ever with yom
Each of us. whellier retatlva -or
friend, grieves to see you gA -but
her's is t
g grief.
le sweet- ’
eet word In human ta..susa<i >e
'moihcr' nnd the lendereat lavs .
that G^ hss planted to (be bo
som of all hta crenturee U a
motlier’s love. Others may tolter or forgo! but bes faith, lore
.and loyalty abldeth forever. When
(be day's duties are over and you
gather areuod tbe romp flrat
think of mother.
It will make
You purer and better. Renemher thal she I. wondering where
you.are and what you are dotog.
Be breve and true and let your conduct be always such aa your
mother would approve and yon '
j
can not go wrong. • May He whs
•lot-lh all tblngs well bleai and'.j-;/?
keep you from barm and bring '
you back to ui. For the pres
ent It ta ‘good-bye. boyi,' but
Cod grant that It may be ■hello,
hoys' again in (be not dIsUot
future."
Mr. ijiDgley who returns to WaahIngion ihta week to resume hta work
Congress after a short vtalt home,
known by all of hta collesguea In
Ih Mouses as "ihe soldiers’ friend"
d he never misses nn opportunity
speak and work for ibem.
Mo
fs ili.-it he Is for ihe pending Sui
t's Insaranee Bill and
for any
>seure thal will aid the soldiers and
Iheir lamilles to meet (he hardships
bringing upon them.
........... ....................... the leaden to the
flgbi in Congress thal resulled to
doubling the pay of the soldlera.
-Pike County Newe.

A pleasan-Ttime.

I was had al tbe b
ind Mra. Herbert Wllllama
..V..M w. Summerford, on the Griff
\Vllson place Thursdey evening. The
evening was spent In dancing end taf
fy puUIng.
Those present were:
Mr. and Mra. Joe Wllllama tad son
Glen, the Mlaaea Vonne and Hollte
Grim. Jeaale HUchell. Babe
Jonei.
Delve Hull. Kora Bruniy, laabelto and
Alice Wallace. Messrs. Hillard Cordell. Uris Weal. FlOyd Brunty, Hervey
Wllllems and Hartford Speakmau and
Mr. sud Mra Herbert WlUlami and
Clarence ead Robert.
Adrerttae It ta The Hereto if you

Homestead

HOTEL
WEST BADEN, IND,
Plan $2 per day and up

towdsf .us .svuuvuus sismiesut <n
tkto Waet PetotsvIUe reMduU taaves

PaiatmUe, Ky.
^

exercises.
His rema'rks
1 chiefly of a beari-lo-beart ____
the soldier boys.
Be request
be preeenled tb'em with a flag on behalfhair of the Pike County Soldier’s
,-eague. In doing this be said;
“Of roune we know that you
will always bear our flag unuroisbed and that there vriU never
be any duet upon Us snrred foMi
so long aa.lt Is In your possess
ion. We know also that if you
bring this one bark It would be
with added glory to the match
less hislory of our Nnllon’a embleni. But the donors say that
they do not wish you to bring
Ibis flag back with you.
They
want you In plahi ii upon the
palace of iho Kaiser In Berlin.
May you boyi achieve that prlcolees honor for our beloved Ken
tucky mountains, and for dear
old Pike County?"
Continuing, Mr. Ungley said;
’•I am epoaking for the local
Red Cross, (bat band of splendid
patriotic women who have allied
Ihemeelves with (bat great organltailon of mercy which has
done BO much unselfleb work for
the relief ot Buffering humanity.
I am speaking likewise for ail
the men, women and children of

Capl. and Mra Jeff Prater, Mra.
X W. Gardner and dangbler Ellia.
both, were caning ou Mr. and Mr.
Ohn H. Patrick Sunday .ftemoon.
Mra. Oakley Dollarhlde of Ee.ver,
■ vtaillag borne folks this wee

Ralph StaIfonl& Co.
4fler reedjng or po many
B.our towe who have been e
>«Ci'R Kfdeler na. the <
Afiralllt eriaue: Te this a

m MESSES 1
PIKE CIIIINIY SOlOiS

Wm bavw^ or geed proper
Jqt tor idto er usehuugr sro
cherpe yen
tor emr «rv
iroetasradeNttekeetrod.

THE CfllONIAl HOTEL
European Plan $L00 Per Day
And Up.
AtaOLUTELY

modern

.AND FIRE-

PROOF.

THS fAWrOMniU NOMA •

!fiREAT RED GROSS DEWmSTRATWN IN 6ENEVA

w«s to uxaUa ter Btete lagrpesao at
Ibo rate of as par 0
kac vatea aad «
aapereaaL
Hwh Mm Warfe far Ami

•tote Tax OeoatoMoa.-* eoMoapd
tia State AadHor. BxOfltolo aad
two oteor ssatabare of tee dWarant
VtUkal pairtMa. appoteted by tea Govby tea
Btoaks ter tea las of Ceaty As- State Saala. vrhlch to o
mattera tototlng to
raoBM and taxaUa The OoaaisaM to to remain
ten at Fraakfort
Fraaklori aad has toqnlsltor)al pewere aad
baton, aad «1U nq«n a
Cpsoty Amman and Boards of Soottw Nmt Lmt WWdi R

f»- ItabMto «cM

SECOANDIHCHER Tnredl, Hungry and
.COUNIYNEWS Penniless Women
Arrive in W. Va.
nrday Bight U btealf of tee Bed erase
which waa a grand tncceea, Hundreds
«le were preaunt. laktog pi^ la
tee axerctoes which were acdaly

ATTtRRD IN GINGHAM

MRSUS

AND SUNBONNETS, AGfcD WO-

■‘■T'

•IP, KV.

Mr. end Mn. John Ralyer et Ash.md, an vtalttog rslatlTaf ban thtt:
wMk- They made tea trip in thei^

Bnatretton. or teoL upon a soldier
ARR STRANOeO.
wounded to buttle wee carried
Bevwal tram tele place attended ten
by Dr. B. F. Wright. Mrs.
- u Pish Trap toll week. .
CL H. Burton and olban aod '
(Chartostou
Oasatte.)
realistic. This to a (air axampto
wbat wlU taka place wlte many
Ueyd Pitch
e ekk list
Mary
OUllam
oar dear aoldler
t wwld i
idler boys to tee
John and SooU Otrena ware buM.
Bpeaea. bote aged woman. diUted to- aae vtoltort to the city Friday.
(. and moves ted na
Chariaatou last eveatog, ahaoi
Roy Filch ot Tea bear wan tea
jly
triendleas
and
with
no
ptoea
s can for
tee altaaUOD teat eoatronU
view to epend tea nlghu They had rnak-nad gneri. o( bto paranls hem,
Patbape aevaral hundred doUare wae come all tee way from Van Lear. Ky- Frank Lyon le erecting a nice ban.
----- «aeb proMtT ownar pommw.-<
raised to tee dlRerent ways dnring yeturday* and
Dan VanHooMi ol Sitka and Min
Board of BqoaltoatlCB a
Cad«r tb* eU tow • man *u <
ararctoss which wan timely and
.Itsla Daniel ot this plaea wen unit
get to reUUvea at Faint Croak,
to state bow mach nal aotete
ed to mnrrtote Thnrediy et the home
they hoped would aid teem, but teelr
h« owDod. aad how nneh par
bride. Rev. MUIer FalrteBd
Already the Rod C
out
before
they
reached
proi«rtr In the dlSanat etoMS eaBolBclated at thp oerumony.
Is tocreastog rapidly. Leslie Picklethey were compoHed
AUo (JranstoQ Salyer aad Mtoe "Vlra JohnaoB county boy. to aeroDndar tea pretani tyatem every aapagtnla Hurray bote of tele place, won
tary and treasurer.
>ta item «w»i« tor a tpaotol Ustm
united to merringe | at PatotoriUe
-ITburaday.
;
a vacated by Martha Tba asaasors and tealr.depatlae
acbool which
wssrtog a coat or sweater aa protec- Uncle BlUy Oraene eriebnted kU
cw busy atedylng a book of toTrimble.
Dan Adams of Booanaaearly to Oetebar ter tealf State meet- llmi ogetoet tee cklUy
Itte birthday Sunder by earring a
eak^nd coast of WUIla CrlsUp hare. Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur Barehwall aad
tease old wooMB were clad only to vary d'ellcloas dinner et hie old homa.
between tea el4 and tea saw
be earrted ouL The last maettog
Mrs. Harr B. Vaa^n rUltad bar temlly of Ct
teto cellea dratses. Otogham su Among (hose present were bis ehlldThe chlaf faatares of
of friends and rstotlvas hors tost
>barg
dancbur Mrs. Patton WtUlams
rend teelr haada. Withaasaamant an tea follewtog:
Iba. 8anh B. Blea and datvbter Flat Gap last week.
greet 'krandchUddchUd.
weak'retnmlng home Monday.
Letcher ednnty will give tea BasUni
icb of pride they Ineleted t^ they
aod other relaUvee and friends.
Bonde of all klndi (except D. S.
Harr Hanl of Cbicafo. arrlrad last I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stap- Came Salyer who has bean b
roeapUoD. »«ran'l "so very hungry." aod said
and reception.
They I&I report a moat anjoysbie
Govarnment.
Steta
of
Kantocky.
.
S.
aervlca
f^
the
peat
twelve
. :waak to rlalt ntotlraa In this eonntr.' latOD a baby girl—Teresa.
This is the first time tea order bee if they could Just get a cup of coffas time.
Countlae,
DIstricU.
CtUaa
and
Towns
has
grown
ao
tBD
o
meattogt to the eastern - - they wouldn't
Bba Is inolbar of Mrs. Verne Roberts
wouldn’i mind i
Hlaa Pauline Carter care a splendid years but for the past few months In Keatocky, ieiued tor public pnrpoeas
Mtos Pauline Carter _ _
_
bean in Mexico lor hU health
tloo of the SUte.
thing to ant
of this citr. After bar arrival a (am- talk on canning and drying garden
did talk at echool bare Wedneedey af
—which are exempt from all taxation camprebantlve. sacred, aad elevated
—I—
'
117 raanlon was held In which the prodncts at this place Friday. Mlu returned to bis home near here Sat
Mrs. Spence Is crippled aod walkad ternoon to tee bebalt of eenntog.and
Kencoeky) am Uxable for SUte
of tee Bngltoh. Preach
urday. His many friends are pi
Anoonneement bee been made
.touowins attaaded: Mrs. Sarah B. Carter has the welfare of the coonty to again see him.
with tee snppo-t ot two crnlcbea Bba diylng. Sbe Is an entbueiteUe apeakpurposes only at U cents w each Spanish speaking peoples of tbs world. le approaching marriage ot Mr. H
- Rica and danchter of Chlcaso; Alfred
heartily endi
a widow wlte
and le doing a grnt work to JohnJohn Hart Johnson was transact- $1IM Of aaseeses value.
This Is tee beslBBiog of tee renalsNicholas ol Sonora to Hiss Luoy
RJoa and famllr of Clnclnaall. Ohio; work.
thorn Is also a cripple. .
Stocka Of ^ eorpontlont. wheteer uco of democracy eJoag all llaet. Davis, manner here, which wUI
Chaa. Rice of Hauler. Kr: Hra. Qao. Jim Johnson, fonnerly of this place, log business at the city Tuesday.
smellpok wben fhe child
Silver Threads
organlxad In tea Stats of ~KeBtncky namely. PoUUeal. tocleL toduilrial. place ei the home of J. H. Baaham
Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Balyar
Hnalc aad tomilr of Aular. Kr: Br- bnl now In the TJ. 8. aarriea
five
yenn
old
left
her
limbs
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CLEAR YOUR COMPCgOON .
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tan," from these natloaal higbthe city has brought about the
Is not disfigured In aay vray and death
com, root and all, Itftf right out.
Us eompsnlODS were not even sfaged
la believed to have come from natnral
TbU drug dries ^onco «sd Mmply ehnage In Lexington trom s
• of Danlel'f Accusers (v
d ligbtiifk ayitS);^h?8i)!^^n!
iriveto DP tbe jtitft or enllus without quiet , to throbbing . .college activity, eauaet. In hla pockets waa a allvat
24). Aey w
the dee o
■table riau; 30 inch by 3 inch Cire«
Osllghtful Plaen.
while tbe return of the loclety folk medal bearing on one side the Inecrlpeven imtnflng '
,
Uons "and tb
the Uons bad the master;
Make good roods, and tbe Couatry
A smill bottle of freesone obtained from summer reeorti has likewise been Uon^'-Seedad^priae f04--4«tyard
them, sod brake ell thdr bones li
wUl
.
be
..
the
...
most
I
dcUghttol
plaee
la
St any drug store will coat very little tbe signal for general reaamptlon of
ireogih; 8cbablw
pieces or over they came et the botworld to live.
tIMt
social
afiaira
tor
tha
fall
aeatoa.
rra of eoeUy ear
but anil poritlTaly rhmove every bird
- “ A.
tops of the den."
Aelr e y was tha
.Prte^ new. 3MJ.
gMJ. 1
tab
o. h. Deiroft. I
9ts" 2»», t 0. b.
or toft com or caUoa from one'i feat.
Otose of thdr own deal
Lexington.—Arthur P. Broi^ 8
CarUale—Emery Aebary. of thU
If your drogglat hasn't stocked this
brooMit Che enew upon loemscives.
county, brother of Tbomns Asbury. of
new drug yet, tdl him
foot os Hunan was hsnged upon tbs
_ _ Bmtervlllp, who Joined the Britl«h
bottle of fraowna for yon from bta and M- Mn ForemaK
very gollovra be prepared for Mord»
Ineorpmted the Olymplw OU and nitoy la (Mnoda. sjtd -who baa bfgp, cbMp srom Mre fnee. Only the beet
wholesale drug boosa.-ad;
col .boalel is p
Lend Company with a capital of wUh the- Cenadloaa In Prawc, Ji »
Us enemies go U........................................
21W.0M.
ported cepiurad by tbe Germans.
Would Give Him Bxarefae.
their own provldtog. After ell there
Sfrieue Figiii PreMsni.
Fenner Co&cresaman George
Ae tamrnr proMaD is ene of tbe
■hh filed by Hn. • MaysvlUs—A leak In tbe big natural
Smith of Uoneepolla U fond of hoot
Slone Jndgment wns naked gae. malifthat paeiaa throngb this men serious cootentiiic the farmer
ing nod token greet pride la tha owo'
the Kentucky UUIlllea Coi» county oafi inppUee ClDcInnnU. Oeo- today.
-Isn't It fenny?- ssld Gladys, eori.
•Als Is e qneer Uttle hole of eoaiiship ot t eoelly aatter dog of net
ly. to her chum, Phyllis. ‘Tsther fey of yourq, Pet.' said one of tbe Fly
btrth. OBadayan<dd«mn,whowu pug in the aum ot 21.9M damages <a Isgton dad Newpert took fire tad
promised to give me a pair of dis- boys lo our friend tbe other day.
acting as guide for tha fanot. carnffieer eight nena of land, which aha oDegae provM to be dlOcuK to control dStop and" thtok aboot
wnd eorriogt If I will stop havtog
“Begorra. an' as quere a# It lt."somaklv • lifelong enemy of Smith by la occasloonay flooded on aocoapt of though the lUysTUia are depart
ly.
It
tbodd
be
saesred
tern
tha
^araaduit-a
dnm
at
tba
-power
male
lesaoat.
I
wonder
wbyr
with
aavaatoo)
eh^cal
axUagoh
fiUrd
PsL "there's was lUag ye eaa
entitling tbe dora technique In th(
nmao uaeonMatnitad by lapnxUlsa. should tremble and tshr betdre ths
pleat.
e
•Amt's stranger egree<r PhylUa, do In K^that ye coa'I do la yer owa
fiMd.
God of DenW.
"Bnc yoB've ftever worn carrlnge,'
coantry.*
*ne dag'n perfeefiy nil rlgbL" d»
VIIJ. baotelto Fretpstill <v. 28).
Four
Lootovfllc.—A eoamnalty obmpeeed
"And
whatit Utotr oaked (bedraft dared Smltb. IndlgnnDUy. T wonMoh
-Wad- Lldg HaSiH.
boogti Demefi ^eoemlee periih. be
:tba Bad Grots at Lailnd{oB.'>tMm^ .'^ra^T?rayx«terUaftbe
:ve to gel my ears rvadex.
tS' keqi tbe motor eoeL (MS UMmr ead 'Wtor to. the fctor plercedL"
knmra na-SolF Bonara It-belng antain
r ot woman on tW
"HIderrvpIledPst.
- - lockefsBe- dam. evea enoMtaf Into the relga «f
•Aat expUtof It.' ted PhylUs. on
Uahed lo Kew.Albaiiy. M-. A nombar' WhJtot.
________________
Oyrus. to felTpar CrieU tad tesOiica
tooeeet nalle cnrTtof her raby Upa
la the Wars? Aa local gait haavi
we ifaanld nM-be moved, tor that* to "Be wants to pay you beck-to
-orsaad$8McDllaetad.
a thtu tenld Improive
a ilgbtpoBe iiBd Jam God to baaw.
U,B«BXUIg.and.BotUag can ocem- witboat Um.;
^liTt^app;^
"Bns be got tay fleaar Inquired the
kUa'f icbeoee
BBse
than
area
eoattoas
to
'
u nm „m
imt___ -i-’
inglsbt
BOW.
after
n
loed
tea
hi
tba aty Connell of
GarUala. IteSS.
has. Bm^
If Carnal^
im- • and ooftamed toe earth.
Ihar.dtlan InvastlgnUng elaciib

CASTORIA
For Infant! and magrtn.

WmM:

Harlan.—Hajror Oaorge W.
Ianad- Hia rcalcnatiOD waa acoaptad
by tba. City Coniica Mr. Stoaa hai
aarrad ai Mayor of Marloa for four
aabatiitlte report t»
yaara. J. T. Dadge waa alactad to U1 Jndge Moat. The Jory. made an
eat tha anexplrad term
laatlon into the alleged charge of -'eoa^
trtnatlOB to reatralnt ot trade.' aniLalee
tfnaton.—Sergt T.-P. Kenny. O.’ tha local coal aUnatlon.
8. A., atatloned at CbatUnooga. and:
Mlaa Hartaret Sprake. at tbla clt/.
ware Aarrled laat week at Pafla After
-nliVK tor the pamnlAi blualof. ’
left for
■
ir Chattanooga.
Jurad by as unknown negro, wbomade
8co'ufTina.-What la said to be tha hla eaeape. The oBIcer, who waa bai'
largest oU well erer found in Allen ly hart, landed hu prieonen la Mil,
county. Kentucky, waa brought In on
.
. _i recently by
HatU ft Co., ot Tnlaa. Okie. Tbe well
la eetlmated to make from UO to 7W <
berrala per day.
Henry ne leaden.
There ■
UedlaonTlIIe.—The dlatrict Ezemp- <
AlBSSUUVr, vv. o.
Cion Boenl. DlTlalop No. t, of the Weet- ' *
1 a R. Murphy aa leadera.
era Diatrlet. before adjoamlog. had
cortined to the 4S per cent ot drafted
Paducah--Thomea P. Sandefur, for
len to be aent to Camp Zachary Tay-;
ir as tbe aecnnd contingent, in all bot i mer manager of the Home Telephone
Company. In Paducah, waa aenutlted
three of M countlea In thla district.
Police Judge C. B. Crosaland on il
rge ot obtaining money under (alsa
pretensaa.
Sandefur
a
............
------------accoeed
ol
High flehoel opened with a good
Levy,
tendance. Prof. Paul Garrett, ah A.B. aecuring 276 from David J.____
thd mdepeadent Cigar Company.
graduate of Georgetown Collage. <
aeaist the principal. Prof. J. W. Pearcy.
Paducah.—Miss . Jessica Hopkins,
Mlaa Alta Jordan, ot Bradtord. Ky..
will also asilsc lo tba High School librarian of Carnegie Library, has
been appointed director of McCracken
county to raise thla county's porl'loa
ot
a 21JHI0.600 war fund being eollaetShelbyvlllft.—Lee Wllllami. as adminlitralor of Albert Wllllama,
I, a pri- ad to provide Itbrerles for the ooMler
vela In Company K. FI
entueky camps. McCracken county's share.«l
Ihe fund Is $726. and that ot the stats
Regiment, wbo waa klllc
^
whna on guard dnly In Pulaski County, 2J0.900.

ini' «

HIghwsy Ofnelil Telle Hew Grant
eymarn Can Be Built—Firet
Beeantlnl Equipment.

“.'t

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Feedtha Fighters! Win the War!!
HarVeet the Crops —Save the Yietde

Thi Combififd Fighters In Frame find Flandire and th* Cenblned
Harvattera is America WILL Irlng Ihi Allied Vleteri learar.

In
Use
Por Over
Thirty Years

GEU* YOUR CANAIKAN NQCHBOlIRS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARYBIED 111

.«.r2!^5fflS2S&2SSS^'f‘*r^
tedteami—d to. .«
High Wages, Good Boaid, Comfortabia Lodginga.

CASTORIA

SAXON $395

.

Tlie cab <luly arrived, and theWwo
brothers riucrvd nnci planted themaelvea rtoivu, one at each window.
In order lo create an InipreBlni dur
ing the drive to lUc wedding, the two
brolhors were looking out of the cab.
' one on eltber side, so that the people
could see them.
All went well until the cah cane lo
, a nilher narrow mllwuy areli. which
0 pur travelers had to pass through. The
csbman looked hack to take hla.bearInga, and seeing .the two brothen’
noaes ailcklng nut of the windows on
Wtber aide, shouted;
Tut them elbows in. please I'

Use yonr'
• "No, there's a poor mi
flat who.ia very aict"

UFTYOURtCORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

$395 Buys Saxon Roadster

icainmt,

Swan Motor Car Carp., Dotroii
Sea roar local dealer NOW or write to oe dwet

It la aomettmes safer to throw klsMi
U ■ girl than to hand them to her.

(POSTUM )
,A wholesome ,
table beverage :
with winhing
, fisvqr.
Uebd everywhembyfolka
who find flief r
*6ffee dlaegreea.

.■S

tarn
Mir
.•Wtat do yon SMk. gfva tAs I
my Md 1 vwn faiaftdKUta
to have Amur
'Wen." epiMd tbe
fnlty, tbey'd, give him enretoa.'

-

beea ptaated by the tonfean
this toOBty. The saallett Is oae »
sad the Urgaot Is twaaty aerat.

rates. The Ugbt and power eoto* .Fries qa Cabbeva Head.
bare hat asked tor aa iBO^aase In
AM n ^M BXten OB tbn bend off
rataa. auiizig that It to maalag dtU*
An cabMih ffMbWhbn the kind of itI loto nndar preaent high prtoov of
- "mttetwtDftvelEmlhetfiEltoed,
Bllat aad raton.

Wvate Peak- .
Wior« Ilka MMws opoa tbo eatfoee
flow;
be vrooid stosca (to peariiasM
•vobtiev.
Cempleto.
"We-n aoiag to have dw raato tomlitts eammer eeftafs ever kaowa."
■AatMl AH toodecn eoertei

"'-nei^^
-A. OermS^toSTt not umhtog

...
--------'
Poeltloa Asaurod.
, Bfr-~Rw sodsl poettlon Is folly as-

Nl!^

me, yea. SbetUdmetfes
other dpy coofidentltUy that aha hi
now get tl

yooBC widow's btaUb otnelly impmee wbeo per pbyeletos cats merrisd.
.
A hnd bey Miaeto gra Ur
tern hie.fietbtr. The old mn
EBr hM en to Ml he hte

«. IL U, UHeiiniATt, IfS. «

r8e.yAU!ir»vn.tx bisau>.

LET US
REPAIR
YOUR
WATCH.
Good Line
otf jewelry
We Guarantee
To Pleaae
You.
ENTERPRISE
JEWELRY CO.!

GEO. W. HAGER, SR.
. and Mrs. 0. V. Dnnlei
Bnturdnr nd SundaV In Dam* vleUlag Miu’D. I. Uem
.
Mlsi Mnry Taafhiu hra' ••
.Indnnntl to attend SL Joasph OsifosC ■ •
Mis* Oma

Dr. end Mru 8.^ P. Fetlsr have
tamed from.nn extended trip
York and other potoU of Intmcet
Attorney D. J. V^eeler«nnd Jo
. Cooper etteoded the Stale Peir in
LoulsvUle hut week.

Miss Ladle RWe has retnraed from
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Vem Rice
. Wheelwrisht. Ky.
. Porter has returned
to friends in Cntlettw
fN EVtNINO THOUOHT.

and Mrs. W. U. Dnnlsl left last
Senday for Ashland whera they visThere'* a city calleJ Tonorow eome^
reUllvea Mr. Daniel relumed
Vbare op alouf the road.
(mt Mra Daniel remained to visit
Where (he htodlr hands of Fortune
rolsllves for tbe week.
will r«U*r* me of my load.
It'* a elly ol conteolmeol; tronble
< Mayo and Oeorfine
inay not enter there.
4nd lU sates are closed fereror
ihe-deyn's Want and Care.
One may work throusb happy hour*
open the task he likes the best.
And the *tU of worry aerer robs him
I here over Sunday l
of his rest
,
family. He went on t.
fore retarnlnc to his wo
I can eee lu lowers sblnlnc In the
Henry, Conley and son Heber hsve^
llsbt
When the miracle of sunshine has dls- returned from Ohio where they have
been employed.
solred the relret nisbt;.
1 can bear the rliiBlns Uuibter of
the people dwellinf there.
Mrs. Wlllnrd Devls end children ot
It cones down to me like music thru. Saco, beve Iman bare the guaeia ot
Mrs. Davis' parents. Altnmey and
:
On qnlel erentss air.
Mr*. D. J. Wheeler.
And I hasten on my Journey. I
laU beside the road.
Bra I And tbe kindly Fortune who Mr. and Mrs. Jo U. Davidson of
Will ease me of my load.
I have traveled over roouolains. thru
sprlnc-tlnted meadow lands.

Tba Herild It

is.^m Andsfi.

When In Pnlnlsvllle stop .at
Webb Hotel Bvei7tbtni flnt-clss*.
. If It Is Bswu you wlU no* It to
Herald.

Mlu Sylvia PrMton U woridns In.
the once ot Fon * «itk.

Frances Rice spent Snndsy with
Oeorse Rice and retnmed to PlkeMonday where be holds a nice
poslllon..
Attorney Z. Wells of this city, was
on the besd of areesy Creek Bun^ey
atteodlns to eome very Imporunt lo
cal t?l mattera

A

I--.
.
' EIRTHpAV PARTY.

■ flamh nax culebratad bar
k btrtbday , Taenday
eveHag.
L with atTheoter patty, after
tbe gnetee eeeembled at her
WE WILL HAVE A LAROE tHIPand
retretomenU
wen
i
MENT OF FEACHEE OCT. 1.
Id by a Bobamlac party.
ecHMow.
.........ed at a la>* boor. ...>
-------nny more happy blrthTbeea present were Htoeee
a Preeun. Lacy Rice. Haeel
T. VIrglata Howe*. Mary Hay
d to vtolttos'Mr.'-and Balm. w.ao,
Hadg* ai.W'iIIV
StaEorC

SaUARC MBAL.’

Mist Ora Mae Preston hna rat
I this city to baste bar mnaie elase
fee the year. Miss Preston has rant- and OMida. ' ' "
)oms In the nsw Slnflord bund-

I. Bmeet Ar^ar and children
ixler. am vlaHlni
Jaa. W. Aasier.

' their frlngs ot sfalnlns sends;
I hnve trnveled tsnsled forests, pess, ed thru detsrU bleak and dreed
Wllh my ayes upon lbs towers that
were shlnlns far ahead;
And my steps were alow and feeble,
sod my heed Is bent end tray.
But the City of Tomorrow Is sUU very,
tar away.

Calc! hiMi Soda Eoanbdn
THK BEST >U^;l/TOWiil'TO

1* shopptat to

M. M. Sbroat tot returned
ome In Loxlafton nfler a vl
tevaral days with frienda

£

AmftwncT. TWMasAv.

IF 1^ TO EAT YOU WILL FIND IT HCflK.

U WM of Btvss, Ky, to ta toww

Dr. aad Mrs. .Samaal P. Fettar en.ertstaad («-« dance'Satarday night
for their vtoUori. Mtoas* Mery Ash.
Dorothy Dolling and Mary DoUtak
AT FRENCH LICK.
Ponamooth. Ohio. Hlae Ash to
Hr. and Mrh. Will Smith of Weat
nldce of Dr. Fetter and ^
Van Lear, are at French Uck Springs
Mra Jaa McKinney ot .
week where they are spending
ban tUs weak tbe sust
Htoaea DoUtag are frisnd* of tbe Felw days (or their health. They
Shter, Mra Onff Wud.
lied Mr. Mont Dnvlitoon who wns s
nod are -very attractive girl*, attended tha Stale Pair
nt ot ow city n tew yean ac«.
evening wrn
Brynn Hnil left Monday far Lc
ptojdng pool aad was enjoyed by nil
Seldon Smith who returned
ton where be will enter R.Lie
phftoaL ;Wnter psloos and
Sunday fmii tbe Spiinga. Tlie
wak served to lbs guests.
made ta their aulunpblic ulthonl
B. R. 'vansbhn of Volpa. was ben
“we *m*“ hour tbe goeati bid good
trouble.
night to the botl.'hOBtesi and vialtors.
L H. Q. Bowards left (or Clneto>'
B, Cline mtnraad _ toat week natl Tnesday with her daasbUr. M^ ^ rcbene preeent wore:
Hhnea Oma Vaughan, Opal Temple.
from LonlsvlBe when
sttaoM Haaette..tg '
' ' '
Sylvia Preston. Oeneva WeUi, MIsees
endeavor to keep every
the 8Ute Fair.
UIUL
DoUIng, Mary Aih, Haxle Auilcr.
thing ta aebool tupplle*. and yoU will
Hager. Hayme Elliott and Leona find oui; stock complete with (I
IXIST—Key r|ps contalnlns
Auxlcr; Heatri. Raymond Kirk. H. H. coplIoD Of lehool book* and- copy
keya Rotnra tn HersKi o^ and re ahrouL Gene Ward. Oail Price.
book! which are aOowed to only
ceive liberal nward,
Howes, Htrfy LsVlera. Hobsri distributor to buidto, however, with
Vaughan. Johu Brown WheaUey. Dar
exception It will be our pie
‘l* able tu be 'ta Preatoo and J.
His* Ullton Rot
with a complete line oI
aeo. W. Haser will have paacbe*
supplies.
about tbe (ini of the month. A tors* nut nsalD. Her frieoda are dellsbted
have her with them again. MIsr Mrs. Flo VIrgtoU Dare entertataQreeue’e Sta.. Art A Novelty Co.
shipment hns bean ordered from
^.toa oyster supper Sunday evenMaryland. See Urn now and book
tag iSrMrser*. Howard, Mery'
4U8T PLAIN -HA.Cha*. torry. A moat enjoyable
A girl named plain Mary at her
eulng was epent.
Hiss Bess Spradlin of-The Pslolsbirth dropped the T"' when she ^w STATE OF KENTUCKY.
vUle Nstlonal Bank, spent Sunday Hr. and Mra. WUI A. Ward spent
e May. As slio began COUNTY OF JOHNSON, as:
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
• home folks at Anxlor.
L shine in society ebe changed the
SumUy ta White House tbe guests of
I,'Jaa. W. Turner. Coeblsr ot the a
r -y- to an "e" and ilgued her leiters
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Powell.
y “Mae." About a ;
ed and now she hua dropped (be
John P. Well* waa ta Ashland
nd
ie
Just
plain
“MA."
Sunday wheie he attended n meeting
Her ms
I iDierattionnl Bible School charming little Mias.
lands spent n most enjoyable ev
Mra Gnat WhnsUey and cblldno Clans..
AN APPEAL TO FARMERS/
tag ptoylnr gamee for a while tl
re vialtlDC Hra WheeUay*' pannu
party and wenrto the eht
r. nod Hra J. R. Fairchild ot Ines
snde wto
They aU eay Martha to an Ideal b
iroved »e
Tboeo present were: Martha I
[ hsTton
Waller Peipbny. son ot Hr. and atonnlng to her friends nod s mined Clark,- Katherine Salyers. Chriattae h
Mn. Jesse Felphny. left Tueaday for
Howet, PsuHne Ward. Allloe Webb, (
Battle Creek. Mich., wbere he will
^ end spring the price
--------------(0)--------------irve to the new draft army.
these seme' potsioea
. Sarah E. Bice of Chicago, m,
la here ihle week the guest o^rs.
bushel. The poisioes were shipped
Mite Balah Lee Pnston of SeiotoRoberts and othsr relJRTei^
(ben shipped
If yon know an Item of jnewa
vllle, Ohio, arrived tost* weak and, She formerly lived to this coniuy.
back again.
Tbe Herald office. Our phoue number Already poutoes are being ablpped
will attend tbe Patouvllle Public
it 133.
school.
Dr. and Mra W. T. Atkinson
of tbs valley
iraed Saturday fro
It looks Ukd the tonaOn* hnndred more men must go to they wanV to attend'
to make lb*
ar on this Uni call from JiAnsd of ^e Mca
county.
mtoUke to eeU pomtoes now
Atkinson It a member, nia to
and bey them back at tha nnreaaonaof the 'beat and most prumlqhiit i
ble prltjsa ta tbe tonter and spring.
Judge H. B. Ble* who has been Sup- llto* In^.the valley, While ihere
OP -jOHNEON COUNTY SUNDAY It Ie no uot ble to koto poUtMi for
rlotendent ot tha Methodist Sunday Mktoto;i, vtollod tome new coal
winter and aprihg markets
Schpol to PntoUvtIle for tbs past sev- eotog* on'the farm of tbe family, SCHOOL ASSOCIATION TO
erpl years rettaned last week. Ptcil
be'says the coal It good and
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.
HELD AT PAINT8VILLE. SATUR every farmer who has potatoes <
make a mlguke If be sella now.
Heger of.the PaintsvQIe Grocery Com
operatlOD will likely eUri abort
DAY AND BUNDafv. SEPT. 2B-S0.
penny-wise and pound-fooltob.’
pany presided at Superintendent last lyand Mn. Jao. K. I
and Mra B- 0- Soward* a
Methodist Ctodmtooe at I

IVil^DE HOTEL

ANNUAL mil's

-(oi—------- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Preston and llte dnnsht^ have rstamod to their Hr. and Mrs. Dan E. Preston •
home In Hontlaclon nftor vltlUns Mr. flsiung Mra. Preston's sister M
ton Runyon at Elkhora City.
and Mra J. D. Preston of this city.

Mr. aad-Mra Jaa. .W. Aoxler and
daughters Mauls and
Tuesday for Kaibville. Tenn., where
Maxis and Leona will enter Wsri]'
Bellmoni College.

Jno. B. Bncklnsham and
Oeneva WolU ban rstnmod from
Ohla

following eubjecu will be dia
Mn. Maggie Dixon and I:
burg. Xy,^l
> hem (oc the past vtok'th'
Town Marsbul and Mrs. Jaa.
vln. left Monday afterenon for their iWorker—Hto Opportunity and
dueace. Snnday School Oredatlon.
home.
Tbe Church's Need of Thloken
be read on Ibe follow.
Hoban Oaborae 'of White Haute,
wa* hem last Saturday. He will leave tag aubjecu;
•hortly fer Louisville where he will The Biography of Oenesli.
d the Louisville Medical College. Itorablee of CbrIaL The Seven Orent
ot of Christ. Distinguish Bethe Hlstlon of the Four .
Walter S. Perry u
Name snd Give tbe Meaning
ly the guest o( h
ud Author of Tweoly-one Bplstles.
Perry. • tfr. Perry I*
end eSssyi
ttawtaga and lllnatralloni o( the Sunday School Leaaons and a Sunday
family are located there.
School l^an of Johnson county will be
When yea am reading thto tosue ot nbstltuled and on exhibition,
The Herald hand It to tone bne who which .prlxes will be awarded (or
prise alto will be awarded
la not a aubecriber. You win be do
ing (be reader ns well ns this paper (or the beat essay.
favor. Louisville.
Oeneral Beemary. and W. J. Vaughan
Oor young people mnat be (aught ' Louisa, a Field Worker, wm
pieaeot
both
days.
Bring
year
dim
lat “all to not goU that gUltera"
And “that line dreot doea not "rf»i and well-fliled tosktu with you
the man or' woman." Wa mnst begin kstnrday. as we etpect to eat ,totoUier
grounda
that
day.
A;bnad'and
right If we expect to rear onr chOdren np to eooteiument and toppineaa proeeatlon will to teaiara of the. day.
Teneh tiiggt to to Imdttxtrieas end >et Every Susday School of the eofuty
Idle away (heir ttam. There are me' invltsd and axpeefed u uke pan
many young people today that are Uvtag only ta the pcpmoL danelag away
golden boan. when they abouM to
tag. atudytag. and working.
-----ehouM to Uught how to nteaage aad keep hoese while with moth
er. Am the newt older, let (he mantie gradmOly toll from methei's shool
den on ta herd, and whmi the ta'reli
ed to a bosM of her ew> toe will net
fWl at a tass. She wni knew bow
and where to begin. We know there
are metKen.Mto wlltag to krep grown
girte from week when they are stee
tod 'would.wtamito do IL had they
not been bndgM to mta tbe Idea taBtUtad tain, than bead* ato-.-putog
‘-“'s mnat tot mar their beantr kr

Fred Xtktosoo to ta I
It aelllng hie wheat

Hr* B. M. Clay and ebUdran of Fed.
y.. am vtoUIng Hr. and Hr*. C. B.
Vangton. Mrs. Clay will return to
Harry C. Howas, manacer of
home In n few days bnt tha child
Salt Uek CosU 'Company, spent Snoren will eisy with their grandpemnls
dar la Palatyvllls tha. nest of
nd Btiend school hem.
tomUy.

Mr*. Mary B. Oroeoe ot Lexlc
and Mra JUio Letu
Lester
Ky- U vlaiuns her son BoUn Dreene.
itlns retoUvea tor V few days
d
before
Ot this city.
line to LeuuW' I
Mr.
Lester’s
last
yea^^
ester's
yeiW In tlth* medical
Mis* Hs^reUe Ralke bus return-

"1* your totter rlcbr' someone atkd a Ive-year<ild girl, and the IltUe
ne mplldd, conBdeWlally, "Why. of
rarse, he's got me.". And a)
rlghu too. for tbe father ot a sweet
loving, belprul IRGe daughterr la richa loos etay with Dr. and Hra. Fet
ibeo
Miss Bsther Lota ot Cbattaneoca.
ter.
•
cannot buy them (be love c
TeniL, was b.ere Monday the cn«
Mr. and Mra WUI A. Ward. Bbs was Uugle baurt: How about your I
Martball Brown left Tuesday
Doea he think be Is a rich i
Battle Creek. Mich, where be entere vlaiilhs her nacle J. T. Powell
lae o( the daughter at bo
White House last weak ana nc
nlllmr? lervloe.
There are boateboidd whera "k
panted Mr. aad Mra. Ward bare
Mr. en^Mm. B**'A. Webb have re
turned from Ashlaitd and Hnntlnxton.
>. H. B. Conley left Monday af
MMa HiBT Ashland Hlmas Doll- ternoon tor Mnatlorfba. wbere ibe
Fill visit tha tall festival aOm which
lat ot Portamoutb. Ohio, have n
The mUltary draft, while a terloa*
ed borne attar a pleaaanl vlilt to Dr. sbs will visle her staior and^
matter that ebotld not he token lightra WlUiamaua. W. Ta,
fa, retaru^ *i
aad Mrs. B. P. Fetter.
Uka.evsrrthtag else.
Umsne*^ ' •
tosSdsaU. On* man
NothIilns Improasi* yWe
ek ot anJormanTsame ppareaU
the lack
Mr. and.Hre. Oeo. W. Hater are have durios
chUdnp's toppMst (haoghfhe dto.tato try to
the ttn* pereate of
so tyianlsa* retottaa-tofMXX*’** Itat
dayu.
poejid Uby bey.
over them that they have no real the wortd-saRi (to Deareemcy.
negro waa acmindViee he sat
or they am bamiled by
RobaA Venthal^im*
fear that some evn will befall Uu dent' care to"«|Jii Uto anmmer-tfs
DetmU to raanmo hla poalUon In tbe
too hot Maybe m
ta
the earns ot Ilfs sro
Baekard factory.
( I can get an Outdoor Job." AnF Bu ctolmed thu to wa* "
tore DO tMpUe feum their strees ami
Mr. H. UTiera^MM.
mml ticket for hto wife's mt
strain. While the dUUrun nr* yoi
*Uf have renmed Bum Seeo.
The else ribbna, hewaver, goes
and we nm yennf wllh fhem. let
the man who wrote t£e dtotrtet #iIMSk'Howaa ha* tsM to Datselt te
asatatag board aftw tb*''ree*lpl of hto
.
la tbo PaAaid nMuobSa tsucaa saylto. **rhanktag you tw yev
let not the yunns tsnu who In Uv- bvar.'Twtob' to say that I hove de
ks beoynd hli toenme deceive him- cided not to entto (ho nattonol army
this time.’
celt with (he tofUatiT (hat to win

,

>»<«*

buBI
that win tudwem the pate, aa
erwMied beneath their iwtoa
n( yon am bnOU
as namly as ntoht (aOswt
A. W. Punis has returned to BM
B itop that which
-ep. Ve, where ha hau e ntoe
sewn.
Be
not daeeivsd. Ihe tow M
|(rs. Fhtnm sad hum daw
>. ■ pen
M Of yogi
r harvret;
U gwd (mit tto. V
tbem to hto aweiren# ttone. aad
M ter yog to Jiught wNh -aenl or

JAE. PLUMMER.

HILtAM CAETUL

PLUMMERS CASTLE
LUNOISTAI^
~CuMCN dr Aid. KIMM AT.'ftUo?»kiM.

MAYS
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All Summer
Goods At
Reduced
Prices
Odds and ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever you need to wear
you will find it at our stOre.
We will be leased witk.your
trade and you wiD be jdeased
with the quality and price.
We are yours to serve,

Oppenheitiier & Flax
TMB klAMKI CMTHMia ETOM OF THE BM EANBY VAU«V

.

c PntatoviBe, Kentac^

